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LookiTJg Back at ..,994
Welcome to 1995.
We are now in the last half'

of the last decade of the last
century in the millennia.

1994 is totally over. IRS
report forms were in the mail
before the holidays, with some
delivered already, and some
ready to be delivered, remind
ing taxpayers of the year that
was.

The year 1994 will go down
In history as the year that

conservative citizens made
themselves heard at the polls.

Nationally, the Republican
landslide at the' November
elections gave the party the
majority in both sides of Con
gress, the first time in 40
years. Conservative congress
men moved into the Washing
ton scene ready to change
government, and promised to
make the first days of session
a grueling work out.

On a state level, voters took
the Republican route, replac
ing seasoned Democrat gover
nor Bruce King with 'unknown
Albuquerque businessman
Gary Johnson, who vows to
make people first before poli
tics.

Locally, Lincoln County
remains Republican, with a
majority of the voters regis
tered in that party. Republi
can county officials outnum-

ber the Democrats, with Com
missioner L. Ray Nunley and
Magistrate Judge William
Butts the only Democrats

. elected to county rac'es.
Republican Dub Williams,

also a newcomer to the politi
cal arena, ousted two-term
incumbent Democrat H. John
Underwood for the District 56
position in the New Mexico
House of Representatives.
Williams ran on a conserva-

tive platform that included
more state's rights and local
control.

The election in 1994' not
only brought newcomers to
the political scene, it also set
in motion events that will
happen in 1995 and beyond.

Voters Approve Gambling
The passage of a state con

stitutional amendment to
allow a lotteJ'y and certain

games of chance, which has
been interpreted to mean
video gambling, will create
tremendous impact on the
communities in which the
gambling is allowed. It is now
up to the elected state legisla
tors to make the determina
tion where and how gaming
will he allowed and regulated.

(SEE P~GE 10)
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tion 4 are Ricky L. Huey,
Eddy L. May and Richard L.
Gage. .p

In Hondo, candidates for
Position 1 are Curtis P.
McTeigue and Jimmy R.
Aragon; for ·Position 3 are
Judith (Diane) Romero and
Antonio Archuleta; for Posi
tion 4 are Frank L. Sisneros,
Victoria E. Sanchez pd T.

(SEE PAGE 11)

lhe L·r1IV('T ..,ll.v of New Mexico
EMS '\(,ildprny And ENMU
H.O"WI·1\ Studf'nts can recei:"e
IIIIH' roll('g(' credIt hours or
may arrullgl' fur high school
corr(·dit

Also slatl,d to be discussed,
as a lype of work session, will
b~ til(' rl'-('slablishment of a
Lill~'ldn Coullty Zoning Ordi
nance. 'I'll£' planning and
ZOTlIlIg cOTTlmi""lon has been
work IIII-; urI the defunct 1988
zOlllr,g ordlliance. t.o produce a
nwn' currf'nt document. Com
mis~lonf'r" at their December
ml'pting votl·d to pursue the
zon ing ordlllunce, and to hold
the work session during the
January ti meeting.

III ~l rUl-ton, for the class will
be D,·v" Bill Adams and
KHth 1('('Tl WIlliams.

EMT c1l1ss graduates will be
invited to join the county
vol un tf'er n mbulance service
where thp graduates live.

For more information. about
the class cnll Connie Hopper,
Lincol") r.ounty Emergency
Servicl; r.oordinat.or at
505-648-2385, or Devil Bill
Adams at. 505-354-2763.

Comrnls"ioners get to work
Friduy, when they hold their
first nJpetll1g at 9 a.m. in
their chambers of the court
house in Carrizozo. At 10 a.m.
the',' win hflvf' :1 public hear
ing on 8 liquor license trans
fer to Dllvid Hawkins, d/b/a
Ramon's Har of RoswelL

County EMS Offers EMT Class
To Public Starting January 24

He first swore in commis
sioners, beginning with
Nunley from District II, fol
lowed by Schwett.mann Dis
trict IV then Montes from
District V. Then sworn were
Clerk Proctor and her chief

Lincoln County Emergency
Medical Services has ambu
IHnce crews in Alto, Capitnn,
Ctlrri7.ozo, Corona, Fort
Slanton and Hondo_ All Emer
gf'ncy Medical Technician
(EMT) crews are volunteers.
Mo~t. came to the EMS by
attending local EMT classes.

EMT classes will be offered
to anyone 17.5 years old or
older, who is interested in
b('coming an EMT. Registra
tion for the EMT class begins
At 6 p.m. January 24, at
Capitan High School. Classes
will be held on Tuesday and
ThursdAy evenings, 6 to 10
p.m. through May 15.

The class is being offered hy

listed on school board election
ballots for the other county
districts are as follows:

In Carrizozo, for Position 1
are Larue Wetzel and Joseph
(Jody) Ventura Jr.; for Pos:
tion 2 are Gary A Hightower;
for Position 5 are Patricia

"Vega and Steve P. Harkey.
In Corona, candidates for

Position 1 are Nicky Huey,
James F. Bagley and Cather
ine J. Perez-Muniz; for Posi-

tion ballots.
With King's withdrawal

that leaves in the Capitan
district, candidates for Posi
tion 3 Edmund A Jones,
Freda L. McSwane and Jody
D. Roberts; for Position 4
Beverly Payne; for Position 5
James R. Hobbs. Herbert L.
Bridges, Thomas J. Sidwell,
John L. Fish and Greg G.
Holguin.

Candidates who will be

in the courthouse in
Carrizozo. King is currently
serving in that position on the
Capitan Board of Education.
King was unavailable for
comment. by press time.

Tuesday was also the only
day for filing as a declared
write-in candidate. But no one
chose to go that route. leaving
the 39 candidates who fil~d on
DecelDber 20 to be on the
FebruaTy 7 school boar4 elec-

by Doris Cherry

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK Martha McKnight Proctor takes the oath of office for her third term along with
her chief deputy and staH during the ceremonies Tuesday in the district courtroom in the courthouse in
Carrizozo

~--------------

Candidate Withdtaws From Capitan School Board Race

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER Joan Park, her chief deputy Joyce Cox and staff are sworn to office by
District Judge Richard Parsons Tuesday.

I (505) 648~2333 I*' 1__....V_O_l_U_M_E_#_9_0..;.._N_U_M_B_E_R_·_l *_.........._T_H_U_R_S_D_A_V.-._J_A_N_U_A_R_V_5.-"_1_99_5 * C_A_R_R_IZ_O_ZO--."_N_E_W__M_E_X_I_C_O_8_8_3_o_1__I*' I .35¢ EACH

c~i~e County Officials Take O~OfOffice
by Doris Cherry Republicans Monroy Montes Republican county clerk ~ompletes the staggered cycle deputi£>s und staff, and trea-

----- and Wilham Schwettmann Martha Proctor was sworn to for county elected officials, set surer Park, her chief deputy
Tuesday, in the 12th Judi- took the oath of office for their her third term, and newcomer up in 1990 when the county and st.aff.

cial District Courtroom in the third and secona terms as treasurer Republican Joan established the five member Refreshment were served
Lincoln County Courthouse in county commissioners. Demo- Park joined the Republican commission and four year afterwards.
Carrizozo, Judge Richard crat commissioner L. Ray ranks in county government. terms. That afternoon, the court-
Parsons swore in county elect- Nunley was sworn 'to his sec- All officials will serve four In two years, the commission room soon returned' to its
ed officials. ond term. year terms. This election districts 1 and 3 (held hy usufll setting as Judge Par

Stirling Spencer and Wilton SOILS finallzpd four children's
Howell), assessor and sheriff caSI'S, held a judicial inquiry
positions will be open for inlo n probate estate and
election. Those offices bf'gan hl'ard two domestic violence
with four year terms, and will CIISCS,
continue with four year terms.

Judge Parsons, dress('d ill a
royal blue robe, addressed the
grOt';) of elected officials, viSI
tors, families of officials, and
staff from the elective depart
ments. H(' reminded the offi
cials that they were elected by
their fellow citizens to repre
sent their county. "And I have
to say that the people of this
county have very good taste,"
Parsons said.

Parsons complementl'd the
elected officials for thplr un
equalled era of goodwill And
mutual assistance."

One candidate for a school
board position in the county's
five district races withdrew by
the deadline Tuesday, and no .
one filed as a declared write

•

in.
Jack King. who· filed for

J'osition 5 in the Capitan

, ,
. . Di8triet race, officially with~

~'- ~J'J8W 8S a candidate at the
__.. .... .... ~n~oln County Clerk's Office

Four People Are
Arrested On Dru~

Cnarges In Ruidoso
The Lincoln County Narcot

ics Unit arrested four people
on drug charges in Ruidoso.

William C. Surratt, 30, San
Patricio, Harold Dixon, 39,
Ruidoso and Dennis Foster,
38, Ruidoso were arrested
December 30, after police
searched Surratt's temporary
residence at 511 Grindstone
Canyon Road in Ruidoso.
Under the direction or- the
Lincoln County Narcotics
Enforcement Unit, officers
from the Lincoln County
Sheriffs Department and
Ruidoso Police Department
searched the residence wilh a
warrant that was issued
based on information con
firmed lhrough the unit.

As a result of the search,
officers seized two eight-ball
baggies of cocaine with a
street value of $1,000, drug
paraphernalia such as scales
and a syringe. and currency.

The men were arrested at
the residence, t.hen transport
ed to Carrizozo where they
were booked into the Lincoln
County Delen tion Center in
the courthouse in Carrizozo.

Surratt was charged with
trafficking cocaine by posses
sion with intent to distribute,
conspiracy to traffic cocaine,
possession of drug parapher
nalia and possession of mari
juana less than one ounce. His
bond was sel at $10,500.

Dixon was charged with
possession of drug parapher
nalia and possession of co
caine. Hi~ bond was set at
$2,000 which he posted the
same day and he was re
leased.

Foster. was charged with
possession of drug parapher
nalia and his bond was set at
$500. He posted the bond and
was released the same day he
was arrested.

The fourth person was ar
Tested in connection with the
case on Wednesday. January
4. Norman Pinkston, 29,
Ruidoso. was booked into the
Lincoln County Detention
Center on charges of traffick
,-jng cocaine, possession wi~

intent to distribute, POSBeS

sion of drug paraphernalia,
conspiracy to traffic cocaine.
Her bond was set at $25,000.
She pos\ed the bond at court
ami was released the same
day she was arrested.
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T. MICHAEL HENDERSON
has joined The Prudential
Grieves Group in Roswell as a
Realtor-Associate. H. has
been active in the 8ggregate
business in Roswell the past.
year and has 28 years of mar
keting and financial experi.
ence. He and his wife Lucy
Loveless are building a house
in Hondo. Miehael is a" gradu
ate of the University of nli
nois where he received a DS
in pre-medicine. He received"
an MBA from the University
of Chicago where he was
named to the Dean's list.

group visit. A carpool will
~eave promptly at 8 a.m. from
the WalMart parking lot in
Ruidoso. Individuals coming

,from Carrizozo. Capitan or
Lincoln can rendezvous with
the group at the Hondo Post~

Office at 8:30 a.m. It is sug-
" goated to· bring a snack and
"the group will stop for lunch

before returning to Ruidoso.

Persons who plan to join the
outing, please call 257-5352.

•
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Bird Club
Wildlife
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T. MICHAEL HENDERSON, 'MPA
Amu>unces The OpenirrtI

Of HiB Praetioe In

COMPE11nVE REAL ESTATE MARKEnNG,
Sped4Udn1l In .

STRATEGIC RESIDENTIAL SALES
Michael bri•.~1lIY8II1B 01 mericellt'll andllnaJllllal
8llperi_1OWOIl'~'An atlllIIlon to a.talll!fli\ his
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Coun.ty

'"We recommend that -class
SizeR be limited to no more

...oIihan 25 students. and that
.iltudents acquire .interdisci
p'Jilfary conceptual knowledge
and problem-solving skills
through hands-on group and
investigative activities. We
are aligning the curriculum
revisions with the national
standards and the state's
systemic refonn effortli in
math and science. Our expeo
tations are that teachers will
be knowledgeable about the
context and will be able to use
a variety or teach~ng strate
gies that will enable their
students to have the best
possible foundation in math
and science at the elementary
level," Blackwell said. .

"OUT hope is that students
in these new classes will de
velop an appreciation and
enjoyment of science and
mathematics early in their
educational careers and that

tional RefUge 'east of RosweJl
is planned for Jan. 7. This
refuge is one of the best plac-

) es in the Pecos Valley to see
large numbers of waterfowl
and shorebirds. Several spe
cies of duck breed there. and
large numbers of sandhill
cranes", snow geese and ducks
are winter residents. The
outing is open to the public.
This is a good chance for any
one who has not been to Bit
ter Lake Refuge to join in a

..
•

Lincoln County
Watches

UNM Wants To Improve
Teaching For Teachers

The newly organized Lin
coln County Bird Club held its
first field trip 'Dec. 17 at
Grin'dstone Lake. Eleven club
members gathered with binoc
ulars and spotting scopes to.
observe native wildlife. Win.
tering ducks. waterfowl and
woodland birds were observed.
including our national. bird.
the bald eagle. which was
recently removed from the
endangered species tisL

A trip te Bitter Lake Na-

LINCOLN COUNTY BIRD CLUB observed wildlife at"G~ndstoneLake Dec. 17. From·leIl: Shirlee Chlavar
10, Jean Kappler, LanyCordova, Anna Powsll, Cap Naagle, Dave Dale, Haten WoI'. Tom Wolf, Nolpictured:
Mary Hasenbuhter. Dennis Kauffman, Ernest Powell.

!

The University of New
Mexico College or Education
and College Arts and Sciences
are entering ':into an unprece
dented collaboration to im
prove the preparation of ele
mentary teachers in the areas
of science and mathematics.

"Much of the recent criti
cism about public education
has centered on the fact that
many students fail to learn
math and science in the early
grades or that they learn to
fear math. Both Arts and
Sciences and Education facul
ty believe that we Clan help
resolve this problem by re
thinking how· we prepare
pr08p~ctive elementary teach
ers." ... said Dr. Peggy
BlackweJJ. dean of the College
of Education.

The 12-member Working
'Group on Preservice Teacher
Preparation in Science and
Mathematics consists of
Teresa Kokoski from the Col
lege of Education; Bel Camp
beU. Bert Kudo. Tom K,yner
and Ed Walters from the
College of Arts &: Sclences~

teachers Rose RandalJ and
Teresa' Vi1'8montes &om the
Albuquerque Public Schools;
and Ken Eckelmeyer. and
Richard Nygren from Sandia
National Laboratories.

Funded under a grant from
Sandia. the group has been
meeting 0" the last several
months to prepare a plan to
address this problem. The
group·s findings. which will
.include recommendations tbr
revamping basic mathematics
and science courses taken by
an education students" win be
officlal1y· preSented to the
deans of both colleges by mid
October. It will tben be up.to
the deans to direct. program
implOllJuntation.

"BJaekwel1 said that many
education m.iQors currently
receive their science and
mathematics content in very
large classes thl'ough 1ectJl"'
formats. Students qRen-·m....
morize the faotual material
but lack the okOls to _slato
that 'matoriel Into a __
that is eppropriate tlw Y<>unlr
student.. "What ..........., ·to
_pUsh l.nbe pteP'b'4tioa .
of tollOh8te \Vb0,. _ ..... .

r::••'~i~~~~~~·9~~,,~~c••'dk1" ~••.~lJj"tJt*l·'~;~~ . ~".). ~'·'·,".;"'i.,
~ ,.' .... '.~"::.. '~<:'
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Capdidate
Withdraws

me in the position 88 their
Senator. If it weren't fur their
support. I would not be gain
ing this experience to pau
along to others."

Campos. known for hiB
strateeic planning and ener
getic etForts to retu...~.
er dollars back to communi·
ties in the form of programs.
employment and prqject.s or
PEP has indicated he will
continue to work under the
principles of a prudent and
humane (ph) balance in gov
ernment to help meet people's
needs.

The leaLdrship institute will
take place January 6-8. 1995
in Raleigh.-Durham. North
Carolina; April 27-30, 1995 in
Eastern Sho.re. Maryland;
and, July 7-9, 1995 in San
Francisco. California.

Early absentee voting for
the school board eledionlJ.
begins Friday, January 13
and runs until 5 p.m. Monday,
February 6. Registered voters
may do the early absentee
votine at the Lincoln County
Clerk's office in the court
house in Carrizozo only. Ap
plications for regular a~sentee

ballots (through the mail) may
be requested from the clerk's
office also.

(Con't. lrom P. 1)

Michael Henderson; for Posi
tion iii are Billy J. Brady and
Lucinda Loveless.

In Ruidoso. candidates for
Position 1 are Susan P.
Randle. Kent W. Beatty and
Susan Marie Lutt.enq.an; for
Position 2 are Karen J. An
derson, James S .. Stover and
Doyle C. Howell; for Position
3 are Darlene S. Hart. Ronnie
L Hemphill. Danny B. Ga1"Cia
and Dawna R. Reyes.

Voter registration closes on
Tuesday, January 10. Resi
dents can register to vote. or
update their registrations to
reflect a change in residence
or other information at the
clerk's office in the courthouse
in·£e.rrizozo until 5 p ..1D. that
da,y. Call the LincoJn County
Clerk"s Offiee at 505·648-2394
for more information.

Senator Campos said he is
honored to have been 88leeted
to participate in the leader
sh1p institute. He went on to
state. "our fUture depends on
us reviewing history. learning
from the challenps past pn·
erations faced. and devising a.
long term agenda which will
serve as an American frame
work necessary for the quality
of life in all our urban and
rural communities across the
country. If we work as a ,genu
ine united force. I believe
every person will be aft"orded
opportunities to better their
personal lives and our society
in general."

Campos. who was recently
reeleeted to serve a aeeond
two year term as New :Mexico
State Senate MaJority CaUCU8
Chairman. went on to men
tion. "1 remain ..-atefal to the
people or District 8 for placing

)<oJ. (1.. I .... L

The Space ond SlrBlegic Defense Command is c:unently pnlperiog on BoviromnetItBI
Assessment ofproposed Theater Missile Defense ('I'MD) Fllsht Test activities Bt White Sonds
ond the-extension BleIL The TMD FlisJd T.... -""wiD ultimately involve _ 20
ond 53 fIlsht teBIB between 1995 end 2005, lacludlnSI8q(et IlIljIIChes I'tom the PIX srea with
intercepts over the missile range.' .;

LAL ...

fJlumJc utJOU!! fJlumJc 6IJOU!!
I am fllled with gratitude
towards the many,
many people (Including
the Treasurer's office
staffand others In co.un
ty government. as well
as my constituents) who
contributed to fourwon
derful, rewarding years
as your county
treasurer.

I know I leave that .office In trustworthy
hands, as your newly elected Treasurer, Joan
Park. will setve you well.

Thanks again. It was ~atl

Gratefully,

The public informadon fair will be held In the Oatena Room at ltiD Macey CeRtet at Ne..
Mexico Tceb in _noend wiD nm duriDB two sesBioas. ""'" I to 4 .p.m. _ 7 to 9 p.m.

Officials from White Sands will
be available to answer questions
concerning safety and evacuation
procedures. airspace procedures.
and other related activities at
White Sands Missile Range
and the Firing in Extension (FIX)
area north of White Sands.
Officials from the Space and
Strategic Defense Command
will be available to answer
questiQns concerning ongoing
missile programs and the process
for evaluating the environmental
impacts of these programs.

Invitation to White Sands Missile Range
Public Information Fair

White Sands Missile Range. in
conjunction with the U.S. Anny
Space and Strategic Defense
Command. invites the public
to attend a public information
fair on January 12 at the
Macey Center in Socorro.

State Senato-.::: Pete Campos
has been selected as one of 35
emerging public leaders from
around the country to partici
pate as a member of the first
class of Flemming Fellows
named after Dr. Arthur
Flemming, an exemplar of the
public servant and sponsored
by the Center ror Policy Alter
natives of Washington. D.C.

This inaugural class of
diverse leaders from through
out the United States will be
exposed to different leader
ship techniques. experience a
!)elf analysis process geared to
enhance their own style of
leadership; be informed of'
public policy· alternatives.
and, be better prepared to
analyze issues racing our
society and offer solutions to
the problems which will im·
pact us well into the twenty
firet century.

Pete Campos Selected As
Flemming Fellows Member

'.
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Scott Pilgreen
Participates In
Quam· Festivity

Novy Patty omcer .3n1
c...... Scott D. Pilgreen. oon of
Sam L., and !(preo D. Pilgreen
<.r Ruidoso, I"4tcently partici.
pated in the 50th annivers~ ,
of1.he liberation of Guam with
the dock landing ship USS
Germantown..

Together with fellow' crew
" members or USS Gennantown

and eJI1b8.rked Marines of the
31st Marine Expeditionary'
Unit. "PiIgreen toolt-part ..in
several ceremonies. parades
and receptions attended, by
local community leaders and
numerous ~erican veterans
of the World War 11 battle.

While in Guam. volunteers
from Pilgreen's ship worked ,at
a local elderly care home
doing landscaping an4 gar
dening. Homeported in
Sasebo. Japan, USS German
town is one olthe ships in the
overseas family resideney
program.

The Navy and Marine Corps
operate forward deployed as a
team. projecting a positive
Ameriean image. while build
ing international coalitions
and demonstrating U.S. power
and resolve from the sea.
These forces Are uniqwtl,v
capable "of conducting· su&
mined operations in remote
areas of the world.. '
, The, 1988 graduate lQf
~do'" Hjgb School' joinolI
the Navy in February 1992.

..

New York and Jimmy Bryan
Jr., Miami. Flqrida. Barbara
and Dan Hutchisoll. Oklaho
ma City.

Several members of PauUne
McCloud"s family visited. her
during the' holidays: Mildred.
Bill and Elizabeth Criddle.
Jumping Branch. West Virgin
ia. Shirley and Phil DlX and
Tonya. Bloomfield. James and
Bonnie Lackey with Rebekah.
Beth and James David. Aztec.
and Scott Deane. Albuquer·
que. Rebekah. a senior at
UNM. and Scott are planning
a Jan. 21 wedding.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 11
.-Capitan Extension Club meets at 9:30 a.m. at Capitan

Senior Citizens Center.
, -Carrizozo Masonic Lodge meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the

lodge hall in Carrizozo.

TinlKsDAY. JANUARY 12
-Capitan Board of Education m'Nts' at 6:30 p.m. for a

works8ssion and at 7 p.m. for a regular session in the old
administration building. Items on the agenda include a
closed session for personnel discussion. the audit report.
transportation contract. concerned parents. request to add
polling place in "Alto for Febru'ar,y election. discussion and
recommendations for the 7th period activity hour and
perSonnel. "

T.UESDAY. JA!'l11ARY 10 _
-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. in Town Hall

for a regular session. '
-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30.p.m. in the vil~ ,

lage adminisb'ation center for a regular Bession.

·FRlDAY.. JAlllUARY 8
- Lincoln County Commissioners meetat 9 a.1tl. in their

chambera.in the courthouse in CIlITIUozo.ltems On the agen·
da include a public hea1;ing on a liquor license transfer, dis
cussion of the proposed zoning- ordinance. awarding ofbida"
and appointment of PLUAC members.

. MONDAY. JA!'l11ARY 8
-Republicon P~ of Lincoln County "Firot Monday"

dinnermeetingat6 p.m. atAlto Lakes Golfand Countryclub.
For reservations call· Pat Hume at 354--23112 or Bob Nys at
~li8-437~ hy noon Saturdll,Y. Jan. 7..

.. , -Capitan Vil1age Trus~es ineet at 7 p.nl. in vil1age hall
for a regular session.

',C,' <". '-', -., -', -" -"" ,.' ',. ,'- " " 1
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~ The Carrizozo' Soil and volvecl, ''biodiveteit)'''; before it ; ina:.~. :~yi~i,,- Jn~, ~·:tU1:d. <. .a~~e,11;~ ': fe~.f:e~:-:·:J'n't~1'9,4i_~.':>,<,; ·-<:.':::'1

Water ConeeJ"Yauon Pistrict became a pop~lajo iettn. 1Je. ~r ,~pe.m,~.:te!o,I)~~ '.~,_,"':_.91~'f":p.ower~c;l ;'~J~e~~,,-f~'O:~-·,i':'.~_.,' ," ".-",~
has recognized .Stirling feels -strongly' abo\Jt' the 'eriV:i,~ , men~on.·,AJ$.o" ,tbeJ:e·",J,It'·~.",tre(,::;' w.t~r >,,_~~Y:~loppi·~'~.l~,: :--.~~;AP1."·: -:.": ,,':~ '.'. :~:!
Spencer of CarrizqZo as its ronment. speCies ....diversity'" -.....ei'l~o:ua:,:pl~t.."di~r ..ty' 'tha,t' 'l>rii$h"".i,m8;J;la~m~n~/, <WeU.:-.~;;,.,~',,·,:, '!
annual ConservatiOn Ran~heJ" ~d' caring' fOr tlie' natural b'as i~PTQyed ",9W'<~f:!; }~'~:r~.,:. :':·94¥liJ:M!eQ,":4tUJe.&:~g..d ,upgra'(l:'-··' ':..:"';, i:".','.-'~:;
of the' year for 1994' tor Flis resourcert. .,He', alsO, 'feels, ,~ei'C! ~,strf)llIfint!~,qa,,-",t':~.cf,W1;th':a-olln~Jp~~pipg','eqWp",,>,',',".. , ,::''':~: ,: J
st.ewllrdship and managcnDent" strongly about· l.n4ivid~al -1;c)~' ¢. --.wo'd,''':,',."d·, "~~,~1Jen;V .,m~nt/.'irian,;. fflile'e :,9f plp~'6"'~\'" ,~,;> I:::' ":'~
4f the . Bar W ~eh. 'OIiI! ~~Iil ond ie an.ady-.!I'riuill'l,conditio"'}'tl~Il~~nd.~:I).v~:·I1\!~tl,.~~Ifi,;·'!i~"~Wil-ltlS:;\.\'''~
award hi 'forl'na~resource ,for: prIYate,'prope~ nght8,. fUI$'her i...p~~-.~ ", ~.~. :;;. ;' .'D\1n:f!!'«'~age., ..,(;ap1t""'-QJJd:::':·:"',,,,1>' ~: '1

~~=~~~l1liigha::~ an:~~::~~;~~~W~~::~':'. ·--~;:~~~~~,*ra~~~~i=~~:·;:'.'~~;~;i~:~i~~~~:~~t:~:;,~~:~~:d,T~.'~
chairman. presented Spon_ for m!"'Y -year., '\Viti> 'l'I~: .r",,<¥. m~)lU!e~; ~.,..."l,"!!n.~~:"v~",i· ,!t!\l~,~~~lllif~;:iC.iI}ll.,)Of ...}· ..}" .. "
with a'plaque at the 'diBtrlc;t~s plaw·nmg :and go~d.:nmP,~~ ~~JW,,'~tft~..;·:.19~g,,'·WJt~,':;Q~~~J.~m"-",p'.~;.~,1?~~Tl:':'Cut:':-."~~.·:\,~· __ ·,~," ,

THURimAY-sATURDAY. JANUARY 6-'7 regular meeting' on o.,c.il. ..J1<1lifehoJ>j~.m\",lIJe~~" "';ldlifehl!l>iw.t"""'~&!!':I'~"t';'·;ll!ilfW1li)~,:p~Ocl"ctie""lift,;e~.'i, .'; ct
Smokay Bear B""""thollTournamentln Capiton. Spagh- Other membore of the ..diatricttoday 'th" rll!'"h i. hol"0 tIP:. '" I!,ve~~men",·. elf,; !~~n"Y :."",d·'·:biI.·~ln~l'a""d';nl:!~!#-: .. l&·"p.~" ",;'.-:L::

etti dinner from .5.7 p.m. Friday, and pancake breakfast a~ BOQrd. inc1.~Q~ Knollene ~or'e,than ~O'an~l~p~, al~o,': h~~:'~r~'~",~,,~,~,~"~a4t;"in;>,'-,~~~...:',"~,;S.p~fu;i~i'Y",~Ji~~(' ':,"9~mt '>~',\ '/'''' :"
7.9 a.m. on Saturday. in the school cafeteria. .........'" McDanIel, Billy Bob Shafer, . D;lule, deer. ):J1~ ~J;4s. ,'OlVls• OJl~: ~,\ ,11J.IJiI~.. ,:,~~~~:,~:;",-p',lis~4,::';f)qt.':,~il.18:,;Y~If~:!:1;fu~,~,:~,·.>~<"'·

Bob Ca~ Gordon BarJulm•. horned 1iZat~ ,dove,,', quBil,. ':,~~~:.'~1;'I,m~.~__:pJY.je~'}1."'v~"":' ..~,.",~*,t'tJ.i(t&t;.:hJ' alw:~~':>~oJn',i-,:j,/~,:, _.:;:
Howant.' Harkey. and Melvin: '8n~ l~uuiy, otber',bi~. ·mlPlV",~.in'Chi,d:ed'~'y:mile,s ·9f,,~n~··;:.rQt:'irQP~io~titenh. ::..:>" ",,~;.,,::,.; ",>~",::'~ ",,:,'

~~~:¥:;~;i~ _. . ...' ii/~,···~:~·i·\~'··;:'i,r·:' ,., , .. "
environmental q~Uty"' and
species diversity can all work
together. 'The Bar, W is loc.te:d 
ot the edll." of the Valley 6f
Fires ,malJ)(lis Or lava fJdw...
This .lava flow is proposed for
Wilderness st.atus; Which be
supports. Two very 'diverse
ecosystems, rangelands' ~
malp,ais, come together here.
Where two' ecosystems meet, a
phenomenon occurs known a.s'
"edge effect". Stirling grew.up,'
observing this zone. caned an
"ecotone", and he be,came
keenly aware of the Unusual
diversity ,of' plants and, ani·
mals. His concept of steward·,
ship. over the years, has in·

'.

.•

" "

:1/'.
't~.

:1.:
:t~ lind 24 d_. thl.
~TueBdaYmorning.
~ "- During the hctlidays Mrs. ~.

.... L. Merritt spent a week in
: "Fort Sumner with her family

where she had a checkup,.
with her doctor. She now
awRits the results of tests.

Tootie Fouratt· and Carol
- . Macsas, Capitan. stopped by
". Saturday. They were enroute
, to Santa Fe' to attend the
': inaugural festivities.
. 'Ole Bryan. bad gun.'" for

. ~' the holidays including Jimmy
~'" Bryan Sr.• Panama. Mr. a~d
'., Mn. Walter Bryan, Austin,
:.:. T~xas. Rebekah Bryan, Las
p" r CrUces. Maureen Dunleavy,.' '-

,,
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By Ed...............r
"OK, tim. to draw up .tan-
·~ ro, teaehing hi.tory to
America's school children.
. Let's st8rt With the ,Decl..ra~

tiOn .of Ind den.... Aaeord'
ln~ to tradlti it w.. 'lgned

· on July ,4. 17'16. But who am I'
, teJ;"fm"oae IDyIlla1e-dominated,

EbjoOeentric, lillear thlnldag .
"I' the mnt? Whe Icqowa

· 'wh~n i.t reaDy WQ$ ,sipeCt.?
,And what's 80 imJ)ortant
abouf tho datil· .anyway? hn't
it anough to know tbtit it wa.
a heartfelt. ery for "",aOeip,,"

· 'tlen we all ean ldentil): with?
r definltoly think WI'.n.ed

more polnia of view here.. Say,
mayiMt jf we get enough peo
ple together•.we CflII take a
vote em whetbat l<id. should
know when the Declaration.w.. signed -.Or whetherW
te8eh it at all•..n-some w~., 'I have 'just

· recr-eated the. debate Dow
ping on' within .the' eduCation
eetabUBhtnent. While you and
I appa""tly weren't looking.
the "_ria" deCldad .that
history is a matter of·majority
votjJ. In defending the list or

many introductions as the stflulards for history te~hing
memoriar.. subjects· are bon- ·just· released "by the Nui.onal
ored -- (or very political rea- Comtnittee fol"History Stan~

.on.. derds (NCHSl•.Carol Gluck••.
When Jennings' suggested pr9feBSOl' at Col...nibia Voivet

abolishing ,all memoJPia!s,' si~, bragged. recently in The'
some lawmakers on the LegiS- NeW York Times that "neBJ'ly
Jative ,Council told of using 6.000 teachers. admiriistra-'
them to eet ~tion tram the' tora.' scholars. parents, and
federal government for some businesB leaders had their se.>" .
projecl;in their diatrict or to in ·the draftjng'~ of the stan
request other states· to, Join ·In dards. "No. o~... country
on combined efforts to aceom" makes curriculum by consen-
piish some good 1JUI"Pose. suB;" Gluck brags even more

MamoriaJa are I......ly un- """licitly. Thank GecJ. History
n~ed. But 'they wiD survive will survive somewhere.
""~\IlMl'l *bv, ""lY.e ~Y/!I. V!fJtY ..... WJio;~eard of: ....ttin~·
imPln'tMt palltleal p....,......• .:. . ~istoti:?~ a _?~~ GOt

. keepiq eonstit1p91ts happy Just nave everyone __ OD

and getting Ia............. re-. whetl1-ar to teaeh the Miasouri .
eJected. COmpromise or the,.,Boaton

Thos. ~ n.t "" .tho no- . Tea . Part;y? What ever hap
bleat or pilrpo... but they. poned to e._tent _thori~?
make memorials very much a "I think we WQDt to bury 'I'Ote
part of the legi81ative proce98.. learning and the emphasis on
Au .S.nate Republleon leader da r_~ .___ .. "_

"_~""L_ n tes•. ~.... P_8, even_
Billy ~............n or H.bba ea. and..... damn thing after
them: "The heart and 1_ of another," soya UCLA .ldatory
the wh.le ayatem:' proteasor Gary Naah. _ .......

So why meSs with success? tor of the NeBS. as if'ln an
swer to the question. COmpe
tent ·autheri~ hea been re
placod 'by koow-nathiilg "adu
cationistB."

Apparently. I,ynne Cheney.
when she chaired the Naf;iolj
aI EndoWJllent fOl' the Hu
manities during the BUBh
administration, approved
fUnding fer develeping highar
standerds for the teaebin~ of
history in Ameriea~s clasB
rooms. The obvious hope was
that we could. as a society,
resume the process of pa88ing
on to the next generation the
rieb heritage ftoom which our
civilization eprana -- a proee_
that ia p.rilQualjr 01088 to total·
eoJJapse- II) Ameri~a'.today.

Insteild" the ed~tion es
tablishment u ..... tbti fUnding
to tuJ'b the tablea'oni Mre.
Cheney. In tlt. new JIUide

'Iinea, mtltled "Natioqal,Stan
c1artIIl for UII;tad, Statilil Risto
ry:ExpJorilig tha AmeriWI
BlIp~.'\ the educationiaia
do to hiatory wh.~ they ha"",
done til 8IIOJ'y ethlit' area or
ed.....t.IOlI In· _...... todl\Y1
trivlalize and duml> it down
by 81!b>JIjttlllg It tl!'. t1Il> latett'
·~iiltelle\ltUlllWp . .'. -
. iii tid. ..... h1stor.v bae'

be.1I .~. illtP"j!>·lI\towciulo
~':J!lU,lilpultQl'.!' \IIId ''Politi;
qj\1~. ··V!... ~II •
.:n¥e.;:;.:'S' ·1IIl#.al;:!
.~~._ ·_li;:

,<'''~'i:,'',- -,_ " ,;:'; ~.:' .,

~

AnOther large' segment ot
memorials eloggm~."up the
process eveFY 'year are, those
that congratulate someone ·tor'
an 'achievem\8Dt. Not otdy do
state high school champion.:
ship athletic teams get Olemo
rialized. but many of the los
ers do too. And 80 do individu
al players,. I;lIld .. peopl~ who
turn 70 or 80 years old. Other
memorials honor de~sed

eonstituents. And still others
are . similal"'> to gubernatorial
proclamations. .

The New .Mexico House has
figured out a WIlY to keap'
&om:. spending too much time
on ,ueh memorials. The
House Rules' Committee,
chaired by buSine..like Bar
bara CasBy of RoQwell, consid
ers these memorials in large
batches. and 'quiekly issues
C.ttifieat<is or C.IIlJI1Itula-
tiotis -~ and that·s it. . .

But io tho Sanate, an.'" in
some .cases the House, the
memorial pes to the chamber
floor for fIawery spaeebe.. ADd.

Fewer Farms And
Greater Challenge

By Stewart ~elseD Smaller units are being com-
There are now fewer than bined or are dropping out.

2~milUon farms in the United Of What does this mean? For
States. 8S counted in the 1992 . ~ne thing. it·s purely amazing
Gensus ot Agriculture. This that a natior as big as cnirs
marks the smallest nutnber of relies on so· rew farms and
farms since' the Civil War. farmers to supply the grocer
when our nation was obvious- ieB and other products derived
ly much smaller. Farm num- from agriculture. When you
bars have been deelining ainoe lq.k at the prioe of food, the
1935 when thay peakad at 6 varie~, the petishabill~. It'.
1/2 million. The _ has been amazing that tho ayatem
stOw in recent years. but total works 80 well. We don."t have
number. doo't tell the whol. to wOrry about emp~ shel.....
.tory. or unoftbtdabla prieea, and

Ooly 334-thou.and filnns tlt... is plen~ left over to 8811
now account for 88 percent of abroad. _ '
eommacli~ ""lea. Th... filrm.
with ..... ", $loo,ooo·or Fewer,..". an4 ·1_
mq"".actuaJ~ iii........ io film. ~td""'.pte>blaiblo
oumber. Tli"'a.. 4(1,000 'h__, .... .elioa·lJI·tatm
·m..... ", th... laiaat' .. unitil Populatioo mean. a te8/1 of
thlltl .jp ,the .7 ·"""'Iii. The.lout in .Coniltaas. . t.a~
'lI2 ~on8U. alillt ........ an ill- _. are ar.. leis filvoted by
ereae. ill ,.."..,1.009. omo. the PUblio- Thay tbIok all
Or ......... TJ.t...jIgIi.... are ,..". .l!liUId( look lllce the
iildieatlv. or th..........t;oa~.n .1I.. Ilio'Cb....bnaa eatlli.
taldllg pl...bt ...,.Icult_. .,... ,."o. 0}

., SANTA F£--Gambling legia.
l.tlon and. II\""< b,!"",l bills
won't be the-only things 'bU.:ry- ,
,ing lawmakers in the next
session.

Memorials are "another sore
spot with IfOme legislators.
althOugh GOt with onougIJ to
accept SeQ8.te Democratic'
Whip Tim Jennings' sugge&
tion' to dO.' away with theria-

. altogethar. .
A1nios.t 260 House and Sen

ate memorials were intro
dueed" in 1994'B short aO-di.Y
seasian. Th..... 00 temng how
high that n1Sln~'will: ·.lln>b
in the" eo",llIiI,"llll-cJe.y ·lilgillla
ture.

Memorials are used to ask
someone to do sool'ething' in a
non-binding 90~ or- way.
Since theY don"t. he.VB the
force of law. state agencies
don't have. to carry ~ re
que. expresBed in· memo!i~
.1s. But state officials who
don"t actean expect to have to
answer to an n-ate lawmaker
during' the next year - and
poasibly lose something for
their agency as B result.

The ·problem got so ""d laat
year th",t Gov. Bruce Kine
wrote to legislative leaders
telling them that staia agon
ci" would. not be honoring
memorials tbat. would require
money or siPit)cant .taff
time to implement. ,---

And legislative leaders
didn't complain to~ lo~.

Jennings is a legislative lead
'w and his .solutlon was to
completely do awe.>" With me:-·
morials.

But other leaden looked fer
some middle ground and came
up with an instruction to their
colleagues that lDemorials
costing the state tinle or·mon
ey will have to be' introduced
asj~t~s-~g
p.._ ofboth heuae.. .

Laat. year only 44· joint
metllOl'ia1. .... introduo:ed.
Moat 10"""""... 8gUre '(!lay
don't naed' eta ri8li- ·Ie" a
joint memorial 10, the Clth,er
h..... it a aimpl. mBlllOl'ial
.will work jUat. ae well.

The . NQUirom.nt that ......
taJn mlIm.riI\b· _s both
h...... i. llka'Ur to red.... tho
number of mlImoriaJa _ .._
p....d, but If, may not red....
the mIJIlbar tit meDIOrial. tJia\
_in~-"" ··c·•. ·•

Ml>m~ '*..~- .".......""..... ...,.......~.:= a. •~~:v~:f:~
~,~!tI.. ..,'....._*.";M 'tcaloc' ••.

do ·~·.·~·ifId'.J'A',· ";;;;;."U"',·'\>:<'
.1Cl1lit'mF~'~"
'~"""~' ...·=nll ,".. '.., II

,-,-', ,~ h ,,',,:

,

..

c

EDITO_A BIG THANK YOU to Santa Cop. and helpera
ror their time and ,caring to make my children and family to .
have a nice Christmas. You don't get enough credit or pralae
for what you do. Thank you again,

from a family _ B Avenue
Carrizozo

EDlTO&-How~atewe are in Capitan to have Frank
Silva as our school bus contractor and to have Bill Shafer as
our keeper of the bilses. Frank provides UB with the beat
equipment available and the most qualified driven any
where. lie and Kathy Chapman see that all drivers get the
proper training'and are kept up to date onal] roles and re,
ulatioDII. Bill takes care ofall busesmaking sure thattheyare
in top condition at all times. rm BU1"e that there was never a
mother hen that·takes better care ofher brood than Bill doe.
o( his buses.

I am told by people in the know, that on one recent state
wide bUB inspection that Capitan was the only school thathad

. no bUBes red tagged. In my thirteen years as a New :M8Kioo
State Police Sergeant for Lincoln County, there was never a
time that I recall finding a problem with a C.apiten bu. that
could not be colTected in ten minutes or .. Now Frank, BiU,
the drivera. aehoel admlnl.tratlon and Bchool boerd have
taken care oftheir Part. I would like to discu.s parente and
students £or a moment.

I often woDilk. how many pareatB .. the thJ?.e ana
responsibm~to thin"kab.ut theirebildtenwblle th.aierid- .
ing the ..hoel bu•. All s_.nia .h.uld "" at~t iii wen
beh.ved. on the bu... thay are in the e1aaato FII", .tu.
dents are on. a school bus for more than .hoU't o.~'teJy,
thay eon control themaelves for that lanilth -.c tiIlIil.

Sehool bus drivers have 80 touch more re.ponidbOity
than the averageJ!iver. teacher. or parent lor that matter.
They notou:ly have to drive a.vehicle that is much 18l'lf8r', hee
vieri longer and harder to manage than most. people reaUze;
but thaye.n.tant!yhav.toahutve all rnlrtotatob.......that
'Johnny"ia .arely aeated andfaeingforward ols.beIng_
nobly quietin the unlikely ebanae ofa~ .tqp, tu~or
aeeident. :AI•• the bus driver mu.t "",\ware ot.ii!PJlroiIohilllJ
lind~tralBe at all ti••.Seb""l.cli'lm'._.....,..
·lngthem.it~.ou._thatth__eould~•.-.hiId.
._. ~l\bilebildtenaasociated with tho aehtlOlbu. *YO"

. '. {1n!1I !"AOII .., .
: .. ",.,.... ~....

.

'Happy New Year!
By Rutll Rammond .

IflipiJy Now Year is lite phr.se mOOI oI\e. hOjltdlltla past
wcrek _c:1 we doD"1 want to be different. We wisll baCh and overy
'one ofoU' adverdscrs and readers at happy an<l prospex'OU$ new
year••')'Caf thai Is guaranteed to brlna many' cbansos..

The: i in pos&aJ:C. will ~ertainll bavo an effect bJI mOIl
businos-. Anytime lite ptl"", of anydtinil la la-.e<l tor •
business owner IhBt price mUSIl.be poised OD to lite'~USlOlDer or:
the business will not8ueeocd. ·'CoalS for'~ .and "mlderlals
are "'ured into abo amaunl busjnos:ses cIIarge for, .-. 8QOd$.
andlor servlc:e9. When the wbolesale price of aD I~m inC«lUCS
fOl' • bUSin088, 160_11 will be an laotellllO larelBlI pri .

While mool people h.ve been complaiaiag .•bool tiOw m....
more it will cost to write thaf. 'y or monthly: letter to Aunt
Jane 01' cousin Linda. lboy li.a~ n ~~ that Ihree cents
per letler can ,have a Car moreltl:eriou~ ,euect OD a business Ibat
mails'oul hundreds of'letters and Packagcs.,eac;hm~di.· .
, Many businesses will be forced [0. raise priceS 10com~
for tIIeli' added postal cosu. The increase" at :kmle buSInesses
will be small and nal make much difference to their euslQmors.

l bUt other businesses will be required to, increase prices quito a
:. bit. dep"endingon how mU~h ~f ltteir businC$s is con~ by.
, mail. Some businesses mall .slalements on aeeoDRlSlUI ~I.as
': regular mail' for eortesJ?!lndcnee and to pay bills. .,,',
: CoOnI)", city, and vl~l!,se gQv~men~ will· also be, ""'~.

.: Most ,overnmeRl8lCnlltles ba;e a sel budl!r:etfor the re!Da~~
, of thea ,fiscal year. usualfy thlUigb 'June r. .1995. The IDcn=ase
: in~'posiai rates will cause some~overilmenlalenlitiesto have to

I adjust tbelt"'budgets to allow OJ' the addilional POSl8ge costs.
Elected' otl"rcials will have- diffi uh decisions to m8ko while they

, adjust dleir budgets and residents will.{Jrobably ql)jecl 10 some
of the,adjusunents whicb could. cui services in' some areaL

,• . . UlUlty companies will also be affected. ~Thc COSI 10 send
. monthl, bills to CUBtomers will ,increase their opetBliog costs

, and could Very will cause an increase in the amouDtlbcy.cbarso oJ

~ ror "tUites" wh~thei' it is electricity, g8s, wator. te1epJloQe, sewer.
cable (or television, or trash removal. We takedlese ullUliesfor
graolCd and even though we .~do~ 'I like, to lhiok ~UI 'it. we
mList be aware there could be an mcrease .in C;:OSlS soon.

Increasing prices Cor goods and services is sometbing that is
neces~at times, just as it will be' ror many businesses wbea
they raise thew J prices to help pay ·postal cpsts. ..'

.The News is faced with the same problem. This wc::Ck we were
inrormed of an increase in the cost of ncwlJ,prini. which is what
Ibis ncwsp8peris printed on each ~. A~d. as witb other
businesses. The News has to be realistic. With an· Increase in
cost tor printing The News ~h week and with .the increase in
postage. it means our operating COSlS will be high.cr lhBII they
were last week and last year. ' .

The only way we can.pay additiOnal tosts each week is to
charge more for advertiSlDlb-subscriptions. and news stand prices.
It has been BCvera-l--years sin~ the last rate increase at The
News and as much as we would Ii,ke to continue at the tates now
being charged. we. have no control over die prices we ~uSl pay.
And we are nol that different from the elected offic:aals who
must face unhappy voters when they announce budget CUlS. We
bave 10 justify any cost increase we make. '

We have Dot made a definite decision as to the amOunt of die
increase in die cost of subscJ:iptions, advertising~ and DOWS stand
prices but we will make every effort to continue to PrO'lide The
News at as reasonable price as~oible.

We warit ~u, tb~ readers ....nd, dvertisers of The ~ews to
continue 1O enjoy Tlie Lin~dJ nll.oN'~.. lI!Ppy New Yearl

Cost Increases An!' Necessary
'.~ r.
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WE SaL
TRAVl;LERS EXPRESS

MONf;V ORDEflS '
a. POSTAOE STAMPS

..

Quaker Instant Oats
$2.69

, $Unsblne Krispy .18
1e.oz..$1.29

~~
6'9~

BOUNCE (SHEETs)
rABRIcSQ~

.' $', .
~.. ' 2.09

CHEE~

1JLTRA DETERGENT

ge-oz. $6.99

SHURFlNE
TOll44TOES

. '.~

. 211-0Z_ '_ ....... -. 79 .
SHURFINE

LOUISIANA BOT SAUCE

"'3/'8'9~3-0Z. . .'

t!

.. '

• BANQUIIT

CHIQKENNUGGETS

$2··· •.3.··910 ou• ..; ~.•...:.~...... ,

,

JIF

PEANUT BUTTER
t. creamy or Crunchy

, .18-02.

J¥ 2 ;

. PFlICI;$EFFEcnVE:'
·JAN; .. S thru JAN. 11, 1994

IIC1r.r1L- nWNL:D ;llld HOMI:: upr~ RATC'D .

: iU

GREEN

APPLES':'...~~:: ~ ~ ~B~ 49* . JtJ;;o~~o
__ST NAVEL IBAG) $1 3'9 ta.t:9'0Jlf
QRANGES·..·•·....;'..:-H......·..·-.....u,,· ,. ~Z..ci4'f}' I
cELU> ", ,.,." '/$' .
CARROTS..~_ 1-LBJPKIJ. 4· . ·1

3·/$'1ONIONS ora: ~•••••••••••••_ ••-

BAKER· . . . 4/$1
P~TATOES ..~;~ , ao.~•••••••••~'LBs. ,.'

CRISCO OIL
Com -or Vegetf;lble

SA~S CHOICE . ,',', 60"~
FACIAL ,TISSUE..: : _ T.

$
..

. -2 2'9"
48+02.. ' .' .

. ,/

~'1niiiNUM'~IL_.., _.•B-FT:59~:

OUR PRODUCE

OUR.·MEA~S
-..0",,' ...:TOP" .

SIRLOIN STEAK._.....~~_......_....;LB. ·2..59
CEHTIIR CUT ,

PORKCHOPS ~ _ LB~ ·1 ..99'
M ~_80 P~K' , ,

..FRYER BREAST _,..~ ~ _ LB. $9"
~ENN.lEoO

tuRKEY I1AMS _ : LB. 99"
~........o.o . \ ..'
GROUND TURKEY 1-LBJROLL 79"

. D,UBUQUE (MARKET CUT)

BOLOGNA ;,~ _......•.~ __.~ LB. 90· .
LQ.F. .'. '

TUBOT FILLETS~: ~LLB. $:( ;.89

j LJ 1m! :: s

FlaSH· fRUITS IVEGE1ABLES·' USDA CHOICE MEAts
.- "', " "" ~,," , ,,' , , - '. .

,is'

OIll!IDA
TATER TOTS

..

0""''' .
\~\U\~.
.' A~'

,&\~~

PRlNGLI5S

POTATO CHIPS

$1.09

'$15·9·.',:'~JlI;pIE~.,.~._...._~·_..•••·•·•••·•..·~ . '¥,,,. , ,. '".

Whol8IPialn

SIflJRFINE DILLS

$i2~59

',' < .~'. • " .. ' ',' - ","

SUN
, ; .

. . ..•... $ ... ;

WE GlAOLY ACCEPT
FOOD ST.wN•
EliIT CARDS and
Wl9010l~

,

WESTERN FAMILY 98<1=
DISPOSABLE RAZORS _ '5-CT

IVORY BAft SOAP WESTERN FAMILY ( -00_ $ .

$
ASPIRIN _ __ , ~.. 250-CT. 1.79

1 19 WESTERN FAMILY DRY SK.IN CA.RE . $
4-PK.............. LOTION I 99ZEST·:BAR SOAP . . . 8-02. •

..' ." $ SECRET (Reg""'" , $2 39
3-PK 1.99 DEODORANT 1W 1.7.0Z. • .

,

. "

•

.

. ...... .,."

·~l!~'II'.&~i-iW~:~..·~ ~::":i.. ~e:.' .:z~· ... ~"'<!fI'w, ..-....ati<iitB wit" loUIlI....rrdmOthet'. tot..... to go open It. M'l clid..Jrew4",,'M· Ial........lammed it bIod<
· '., lIlJ8ID. Sueh asllAlt y~ neber

·.On 1'bUredllY, ar.,gory....... . ..wed. So I "ollerecl. eorMom,
in Qn<I;sai4. '"Don't 'ldbe ine a I _.._1 1 ...1 .
th.mg' ta .~. I·m. on a .....t... . . Bllid .- 0 ...., 'lI'Iom yOu

,.' "'- " ~ ~tter come ,see tble.' .An' she
~n:~~d oftUet a..~ yelled back,' 'Who·s.. at the

· -"TIl..,e kin" to not ......... (lot, door.' /t.n. I bOlI_d baok,
..~. 'Thaes ..hut I waot YOU to

·aatall"Blly. I.~ aay etbel' .eel Ie. a fat man! Boy. Mom.
kiD'? Boy QUeen Moth.r, . it' brili real fat! I nebel' ....ed
1jetB-harder ~' bardel"tot.lk such a fat man! Mom.. you ..
'" )'GUo" , ' ,

. "W.II.". I ....... ''I. don.'t think better oomel Bri. aooo fat...'..., ..,...."'" "BOut 'that tbne Mom 'MIZ
YOU'" 1ike1y tel Bet fat, "" thm and ..haoked my.botto",
Y01,1r age. 'V\fhy are' you.- wo.... . an~ said. 'Hush....-D'resoioyl I'm:
ned . about that. you.... as •••-.the . \mow. b~. fatlekiDnfl"'8.s a atiCk." : ...... " , .._~ tI

" ..~ 1,'- iJi: a whole ,~~~.yourroomr"· ~ .
basket a trouble. AU"eause a'Thpt':s some .bunch of ~ro11'"
fatl'" . . ble, Gregory. W\Jathapp~ned .
. I·.tared at him blankly and """t?" .

laid. "1 "don't uderstand that '. ."Mom' gave me' the worstest
- one, Grego.ry." " an: J~,St; Jec:ture 10e~ bad;

He .waved his-' baill's in An then she made a8Jg1l ....
.disgust." "A course, you. don't,. n~ed .. it to the d~ a the
Que~ Mother. That~s' 'CRUse ~ house. .
habn't ·.plalned it to.you YBl1," .''What dee. the sign _:' 'I

"Well _YOU go;Jig·to ex· a.ked. .
plain it to me? Qr are you'just. "Youoft nut' gonna beliebe
going toait there and starve this. Queen Mother. It says,

· to death?" 'BeWBFB of Kid'."
't'~Y"eU. do you WBJIta hear "Do you think you cdUld get
1 • , - ," yoUr Mom to make meorie of

· '~es~ ye~! A thousimd times those Signs?" "
~r '.., "You too, QUeen·~otberl" .,
.. 'Well it wqzlas 'night.~, . '7ell," I Eiaid, ;'tbrewsrned

.', it ...... dark. Mom .......dein. I. r.,..,nrmed." .
somethin" in the kitchen 'what .' " , '.-
abe &Bid wa.· ..a1 'portant. 'Well. I taU.ya one thln~ I
She wuz' BtandiD'OO a 'chair learned. To keep the 01· trap
and b8ngin· Bwq W'if .. ham~ sh~ when 1 ~e a. fat, m~!·.·'

·"mer.· 1 neber ~d figger out,' Noslrree. ·not thiS 'kid' I'm not _
whut she wUz doin'" '. gonna' ~ay ,a word! I'll jus'

"Did you,taU'your Mom.he .a.n·th_Iikeapo.~"

was fat?", 'That's, a good leS:flOn to
"Oh heaberoly days. nOl De learn GretIorY. People oan't

ya think I'm' orazy?! I wuzn't·.. help ..hat they look· like on
borned under a ,rock. Queen ,~he outSide. It·e what is' on the
Mother. I sot a few, brains. I

' inside' that. cOunts."
"'Now thai we have. estab- '"1 spose you're right, Queen

IIshed that yen are an intel- Moth..... BUt' I'm not dlggln'
leotual, Gregory, get on with thro"gb all that fat. I don't
your 'fat' story.". ean:whut's inside'" .

~

, .. (Conllnued from Psg. 4) .

tam. pl"'lflO taite tiine to.t~about the Safety ofyonr ohild
ren andrboth encourage as well as inmst that they remain in
,their seats on the bu,s. and behave in' a relatively quiet
mann..... · JACK JOHNSON;

Capitan.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR, , ,

\.'

EDl'l'OB-How do You fIlel about the propo.ed storage of
"HIGH LEVEL NU:CLEAR-WASTE" OR "ANY NUCLEAR

'WASTE" in our great state?
Curreptly, there are 32 Nuclear PowerCompanies plan

ning to _sportand sto..TONS AND TONS of'''Hlgh Level
Nuclear Waste"' oil the Mescalero Indian Reservation near
Three, Rivers. (Not to mention the plans' for Carlsbad;)

• AREAS..QF ,GREATEST CONCERN:
1. Ther(!l i.no~tidnerthatwin hold this wastewithout

the potential for' leakage and contamination· of the
environmenL '.. . I .

2. New Mexico has ptecioue6ttle water. What would we
do without it?

3. By the end of' the first year. the Mescalero Apache
,Nation will have become dependent on the millions ofdollare
in 'Nticlbar Waste FacnitoY' income. Thus. from ad econotni· 
cal standpoint alone. once it arrives, it -will be here forever. •

4. Flow will the "HIGH LEVELNUCLEARWASTE~wllI

·be tr8Jlllported? Be it truck, rail or air, onl"-eommunities and
ourfiuniliesareat risk! How wonldyour cityreact to a broken
tanker on main etreet? Who would be respon81'ble for the
clean-up?· .

5. The UNANSWERED QUESTIONS: If' this "High
Level Nuolear Waate"IS tru\y 8llfe ""iI-ned: WHY are
thepo_eompanleaBJUdousinpay-mlIIlonsofdollars
~ have ittl'~d _ stored" in our baclr:vard?
WoaIcln'tit make 'in'" sense to keep the nuclear waste With-
in the state.· atinglt; g1vin,tttho.......munltie. the ban.lit
of the DiOlI otdo1lara In .torage royalltiea? . .

.6. AddIti-wIy.lFthe..........m...tl. trulygoin~tobuild
a p"""",,lliIt~ slw; ..hy haven't. they c!C\Qe so bero.. .
~ !'POldlllt .... i:bat brlallla8 the wasta td'NeW M__
lClo .........u:tIoD1ro their p .....lem _ the bi>lrlnftinlr
of ouft7"'. ,

. tf,..e do hot Bet 1\0", New Mexioo, "", ohI1dren, grand
chll~i1IIid.lm'.u: ......clchi1dren wllI inherit a "Nualear
W..........ll\iOI""; w1ileb we cOuId'h!We pte1IBnte~ .

.. ,~,' ,.\ ,.~":" ..',, .. ""',1 . '. ,- '~., ~.

· ........""·~it~'..O~: . TAKlNan'. . N·"'~f,"''''·:WtTi-tIiUlA'fl(1iJ'VtIiiW' . '...
;1····}f\K~r,i,i;\!(\i;~;;;;·i ., ....~~~, ... ' :.
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Sl\IIOKEY BEAR

\

P.O.BOIC 637
CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

(lOS) I'. illl

• COMPLETE MENU, SPECIALS DAILY •

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

~:'l: !---------;'.

'Reserve A Newly Remodeled Room· With. Usll
SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVARD - IN MID CAPITAN

,.

(Girls Brack.II

.......
r---'---III:.~

-...

.....
r ----j- ....

~ TII.n. UD........

, ,

,---------1 ::t",~

SMOKEY BEAR INVITATIONAL'
January 5~ 6.· 7. 1995

.-

-----,'-----1- ....1hn:'"
"':i':;;;;;;::",=cI -.,,,,..-1_=-_._1""_"__...' ........._-~ I ~:,: 1--...:0--

8al 1U;16 - ...,. ,

r ----j'" 0,. 1-----,-,..

'that they haW not r8portod' wllIhod l. lid .....". I\oaul f>f and 8Q I llsl90d "111I If he had
, _ o,.~ and com- th~Io"""cil'C~.lot .. 10.... ""s. Y<jll...}1Q' tl!1llll!il, Iml il is
;"pto ...... There I. only ono be I'olhd \0 live In 1t...And olQ; llit till! 110 t'lf ll" Ifllljl' it

" :'\It\!,)' to:~~neW8 printecL thlllJII V1»:¥. P!l",_t "'.:.' f~ ~... ':I!T\! 1 1I"",..trecl.
The Jiwi\b01'.i.lIli.~l. . slilcl•. i'IJs>:ol.. , .' lot 1I.Il!, ....~P ~ lh.t ijj 'too..:i't J!I>tlj!>i'•. ';rbn

Wh8l\ I ~: t:o do ,this IUld &om "01" oll,;You Ju!lt"Put _pooh'!'oo1i.lf,ifi{ bothe.. and
.oi>lwrm, t' oaid I would not, your·sartuoile and "trash ovor oft' h. Wllnt f'or the ladcill'". t
chas. al\Qr tblf"e1Ns.Would herem 'one of o"r big...... accompll~hOli ,JJlY little task,
be mor-e.. hQPW to write and tlleo the cats and 'dogs wbateve~ it was -and 1'etu:rne4
It lip ImtJPY tim•.•nd .norCY can't got to. jt." 1 1001<od lOp , the Ia<\#r Whim. In tho doacl

\11<0 granite. It's ba....r thlUl are IImikldand what bit I do Into tho nlcoet; klndo.t pair f>f ' of winter Ono _mg. all tho ,
oak. But It. can be sawed and .have i. QreIld' preltythin eye. and it _s Bonni. .lectrlclty went oft' and It.wao .'
Banded. And those who so doing other things that are ~c8uen. From then _on, eome pitch dark outsi~, be,sides ~
~ ~ it·eme' daY will be necep.atY. 'So ,if you have any 'rain, come shjn~ .come·sprlng, b~ng pitehier dark inside. it
tumed into desks, fbmitllrQ, news, pleue"eaU n;ae. corne fall, either BOnnie or Then the phone rang and it
floorin...... even whole hOUl'I~ Before brinclri'g this DdslJive Jim were' there fOr me. It was was Bonnie. We have a few
They ..II this product' "Envl- ''to • halt, I ,want' to ~Ie such a comlOrting feollng that ·candl.s over hora. why don·t,.,1'OD.... . . . 80me fol\s. that'l think are someone that, near .I)d olose, .you come ~ and, haVe •

The Wind deflectOr mounted very. 'veJy ape.' m my hook. pve a eontiD~t.p.I.. ·darn about eok~ with us? It was like ;~-om the cabs of'BOIDe truck t em: dOing"this ~Witbout their, whe,~er I fro.e,.my',:fil4pra or Manna'~ J:l.ven just to l~
t rae t"o r s. iii c a 11 e d . .:. knowledge,'« their permilr wlietb_ 1 didn't;, .When .tbe bear her' ,voice.' She cautipn,e;d

"'Varash{eld." Bet you -didD.'ft' sian. but,·folka lik8, Bonnie and ~,weather was nice' and plea. me about·how ~s1ippery it was ~~
know that one. In Romania's ,Jim McEuen, need someone to ant Jim and I WO\lld' talkad ..,.a ,said she would .meet me "1

ancient 'bis.tory• .it fs~d sing' their ,praises.. When' ·1 visit OVer tb, fence. One day-I and she did. I will never for
,a:man Once had to get a goy.. wae firat lured to this'slna1.l...;.--II{J well remeQl~'r I ,"",ded II get it, That is,j\1&t a sample of
ernment pei-mit to grow a metropolis Ji-ql' and Bonllhf' I~. Tom would not ,loan the. kind of peQJple ... Jim and ~
beard. . were- woi-kigg in their PiN... me bis tor, rear I would U88 it. Bonnie McEuen were. We all ..

'The beard of the. 'natiVe· Place. Whi~h is-right next 'door ~Well you ~o ,.ot want aladder" know ·thilt 'Jitp is ill. \\re also ,~
Ethiopiaq is invariablY curl,y. to 'Me. The fitst wiriter was..., unless you intend to use it ,.,. PAG.E .•} ~

It has been' estimated that very cold and as' I was 8Qp.,
you can season 1.440 hens posed to ~e, my s~l1
eggs with an ounce f>f poppar. , amount of garbage IUld - .

One oUt of· every tbree eth. clear out to the alley in the"
,rtic reBtaurant8 in the United .back by 'aforementioned alley
·States·are Chinese. eonietiines. it, was-quite slip-

'The caspian. Sea is about Pery· 'Wqne and Willie :Qobbs.
th. ldzo· of Japan. Bot you had, th. gal'bego t<anchioo

'ltave 'been' wondering about then 'an.d sometimes I -wieh
that one. they still had it. If' what. we

They say the four IYs, of have now is PFOgre&Q, give -me
.marriage, according to 'author a bit or old fa8~ioned regre~8,

·Fay Angus aro deprossion - but don't lot me got started ""
-despair,;. drink. divorCe. that iSsue. am about out of

. Am:endeavoring to dispense time for my deadline. Well
with some Or the clutter.1 anywq s1;W81'al times' after I
have aCcumulAted in this little had Blipped and slid out to .the
8pot I refer to as my office. Bflid pick-up spot. some
Only the good Lord knoWs darned half f.d dog would
what is' buried under what ,discover it and tear it open

· and -he isn't talking. "So bear and Wayn,e au:td W~]]ie were
with me--just might find n~t obUgee:\ to gather up rem
something interesting. You nants 0( garbage, 'just the
gals .hould like tho sound of ha/l8. Then Wayn., suggaotod
this one beauty, tip and it;s that' I just set-it on the top of
cheap.. my wall in the aUey opposite

For an instant lift. and new the Pizza Parlor. That worked
'yoUthful firmness for face, out fine for awhile, until one
neck and chin. Give yourself a' morning after a big snow and
.onee--a·W4/Iek filcial. ftnn-'lq) it being colder than the cJ.ick·
with the white of a single em. ens. Some darned cat elfscoy·
II;'s albumen ie.a natural _kin ered there were chicken bones

: fi-:,mer. Just beat :white of egg wIlY. down deep in 'them ~!t.. _
· ;n,_1 until _bY. Then "'a~. be«L.,~r_~_.
: your r entire faee.. neck and resu1ti"iiiio·-tIi88iaUre con·
• chin and leave on fbr 30 to 45 tents;~~"""·'al1'i!O"beinl'''

...inutes or until you feel a' pushed down inside the wall•.
IItrong drawing and tightening not on ·tap of the wall like
aetion. Rinse off, and repeat they were supposed to be.
,weekly. More next week about 'Result., BBicl bones et cetera
'el cheapo' cosmet~CB. Were passed· by. I was out

I know there IS news Qut there with tears in· my eyes,
thoro. I know lblke had conl- my tlngen coJci and bemoan.
pany and folks went visiting. ing ~ myself or to anyone
The only fly in the ointment is that ·would listen that I

, ',"

'~ ,

..'..

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENT

, "
10 liI<o jot lai'two .tepo for..
waul and on. .tep back.
Sometimes at the ena of the
day I fe.1 Ilk. a th.... legged·
donkey that has ju.t cllmbOd
up the hUI, but the old adage,

'you only fail: when you ftLlJ to
try, k8eJjS some of we' "over
the hill· folk." .t111 climbing
and trying. ~'

AnnoUIJcing the January
1995 meeting of the Lincoln

· County Asaociation ,for· Family,
and Commtplity Edueation
(extension club).

Date and time:._ Wednes.d9,
da"". 11, 9:30.a.m: " j,
, Place: ,Zia Senior Citizebs
Center, Capitan.. .

Program: Welcome' Wagon.
Chairman of committee. Edith
Mal~lm.

Ho~teBseB: Bea Payton ~d

Vernabe)le Pease. '. " . ~
. CTafts: Potpourri Pie. Alice

Ph.lp•. 'Bring glue gan and·
approximately 50 cents- ex~.

. Submitted by Sarah Ewoldt,
report;er for dIe e"tension
club, telephone number 354:..
2702. Copies. sent to Maureen
Sullivan, Lincoln. d'tounty
News and Betty ·MCCreight,
Lincoln County' Extension
Home Econornist, Canizozo.

This is' one of those days
when you try' your darnedest
to get two thoughts to merge;
hoping, they will erupt into !an'
idea, but r keep .this· HUle
prayer handy when 1 have one
of those days and it always
helps.

"Dear Lord: There is noth·
ing you and ( together cannot
solve tod"-Y:' Today will be a
test for Him and do hope He
isn~t out to lunch.

'Big Red' is now the Nation
al Football Champions. 'Big
Red.' naturally being what
they call the Uni-.gersity of
NebrasKa In Lincoln, Nebras
ka. I had the privilege or
attending one of their famous
games several .years ago and
besides the outstanding crowd
they usually have, they, have
the most gorgeoUs crowd. All
the spectators wear", these
!>rlght red western hata. and
it ~s a beautiful flight to be
hold:

Never know what you will
find when you sort through
some of my stuff on the "back
bumer." Ran acl'Oss this that
my aon·in-Iaw had sent to me
from the Omaha World Her
ald some time past and some-
how it got itself filed in File
X. These bits of "info" were
written by L. M. Boyd of th.
Crown Syndicate. What eoun·
try is more than 92 times
bigger than the country from
which it got its major lan-

•guage? Brazil with its Portu·
gu....

Did you know that Alaskan
florists sell more flowers per
capita' than florists in any
other state?

Something like, wood that
isn't wood can be made from
ground up newspapers mixed
with soybean ·flour. It looks

·.....
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The winners of tbe Capitan
Chamber of Commerce Cbrist
mas Lighting contest this year
were Stockman~s Feed and
Supply operated by Gary and
Jo Lanning for the commercial
display and Joel and Vivian
Crossno on Mt. View Road for
residential display.

The winners will receive
$50 gift. certificates which can
be redeemed at any Capitan
business.

The judges toured and
judged on the night of Decem
ber 23. The chamber judges
told THE NEWS that th.y
were impressed with the
many nice lighting displays
thTOughout the village this
holidoy.

Chamber of Commerce
sponsored Bingo is at. 7 p.m.
today. Thursday, Jan. 5 at the
ChBlllber Building on 2nd
Street. The January chamber
meeting was canceled.

CapUan Chamber·
Lighting Contest
Winners Named

a-ting& ttom my old
Millie by. the side of the road
to your house.

Happy New Year to each of
you and, may 1995 bring you
the answer to all your dreams
and prayers!

For 89me 'folks it was a
most euilarating year tlIat
we Just bid our "Adi~U8".to. _
but for BOme. it was -- a glad
"Farewell" to a year mixed
with tragedy. nH...,y and
sorrow. And so to those who
have suffered beyond what
should be considered 'one's
t8.ir share of woes,' let me say

'-. thai we hqpe and' pray that
'1lJ95 will be n brighter. happi
er and. more prosperous year
~!'you and ~rs.' '

Speaking of happiness,
Capitan has four brand new
grandmothers. I must say not
one of these new grandmoth
ers look like they are old
enough to be grandmothers.
but they. are now the famous
four of Main Street. I am
referring. of cour~." tl1
Darlene Bobb. Mary-blnsford,
LoUise LaRue ar;td Jackie
Bandy who could 'all paSB. a
beauty contest with fly'!ng
colors. So congratulations o~
again 'girls and stay 8S sweet
as you are.

Mona and Corky McEuen
, spent a wonderfUl weekend
with friends Danny and San;.
dra Castillo of Clovis. They

. are old friends and what be~
ter way to enjoy old· fiiends
than to ring in the new year
with?

Another year for us ·older
folk. to look back 01\. I'rotty
Boon looking 'back will be our
hillbligbta for 1h. day. Old age

J
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CARPETING
&,';MORE

Carpet ~ Vinyl ~ Ceramil: Tile
• Formica Cabinet Tops

THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT

I CARPET I
MARKET

1500 ,Sudderth Orwe
,ftUIDOSO. NM 88345 'r

Bryan SmIth . C1u:ldSmt~h

257-6682

-"FINE
DINING

Herbs• .Teas.
Vitamin Supplements

EFFECTIVE NOV. 1:
w. will be lid our "NEW' Location
2810 SlIdderth I PInel,.. Squ...

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
257-4069

,~.

1C-808'S.
~

.(50~l ~~8·23,30
: ".",.-:"".y, ." ..', ~""", .-,. '.'--.

~,'.;;;i~~Dt1:1~~ .
·:':·C'::z~%( " . : ·,':>'J""A~'·'....~AY.,~...~ijARY :8 -..,:.~
" >i'· ..>* FRlDAYrJuousIh SUNDAY ONLY

.. ~lJ&Imb & Dumber" (PGo13) I .-'2:00 i 4:00 18:30 I • 9:'5
.• "Little WlQlmep- (POt I 4:30 I • 9:00

• ''"Sanu CIBLla (PGt I • 2~30 I 7:.00

'A Go9d Steat!, At 'An HoneSt Price'
OPEN FROM 6:00 AM DAILY

AT THE "Y"
RUIDOSO, NM ~!I

.PIf. (505) 37s.;4747

resident about eonstruotl_ ambull1llce. trBnsportsd the . 8:20p..... I1Il a...bulenoe w""
tiaringuptreesl1lld IaQd.The . patientle·LcMC.· . requested at. a residence on
\brest fI8I'l'Ice requasled a 11:26 p..... a 811 call report- 18th and E Ava. InO~
dePuty 'h_cUe the situation. A ed a atructure fire on Del for 8 GO year old woman with
dePII~ . respcinded and spake Monte l;lrive. Bonlle. Fir. diabetes. Oarri..zo a ...bulance
with tha calling party. Oapari....nt and a depot,y trl1llsported the patient to

12:13 p.m.cattle w8re.... res~ded. . LOMe.
ported at mile marker 278 on JaoQary 1: Jan. 2:
Hlghwsy"1o. 2:23 a.m. a ehim- '2;17 p.m. an ambulance w.·

12:18 p.D•• poasible bur- ney/structure tire was report- requeSted. at $klApache for a
glary in progreSg "WIla"repOi'ted ed on French D~:h/'e in Alto.. 16 .year old with a fractured

"on Sonriee Drive in Alto. 'The Bo,n.to Fire DQpartment, wrist.. Alto tlmbulanee traDs- "'
.alling part,y advised .that ~do.. Oowns Fire Oepart- ported ths pa~ient to LOMO.:
three' you'" 1Il81eB in a black ment, Capitan" pollee s.nd 6:22 p.m. an ambulance was
vehicle were in· front of a a~bulance i'e8ponded to the reQuested at' a store in Hondo i
ntaidehee (lDdthey did not fu.Il structurefiri:;' for a woman wlthposeibJe..1JI)B
belong· th~ The caller "!,lso ;~ .4:89 a.m.' ~Capitan 4rea poisoning:. Hondo ambwlUlC8 l>

,~W the s~eets enter the resident .repOrted threats with U8n'eported 'the pati~t to ,.
....sidence. :At 111:28 .p..... the e 1lUll. The calling pe,rtY ad· LOMO. • . ;
,Cailing, party was contacted· Vised that at 2:30 'a.m. -a man . 11.:94 p.m.. 8;D amb'flance '(i.
_alit for more, intbrination threatened his son with agUn ~as reques~ at .' ......ct.nce .
and she ildviiBed" that her 'at the. son's e'X girl ,friend's. . 'Qn Forest and Smokey Bear
brother sawtbe Buldects come. house. The son was w·wait for' .Blvd. In· CapitAn fOra,:~ ':
out wi~"bBllJ' oftraeh. The, the oftieer at a restaurant in whose oxYgen 'tmJ.k, ran out. ..~
resp~~. was· ad· 'Capitan. At.:· 5:15 8.m. tne Fort Stanton ambJJ,lance was :.
vised the subjects·were Jilairls officer was advised that ,the '.paged,and an .~ later .1

, or a cteaning service, "Bed on incident occurred' in Ruidoso. advislild th.t the olQ'gen...... .
the calling. PartYs infortna~ 'bUt hewB8 to check. '. r,ivedfrom Ruidoso' imd the .'.
ti~. The caller" finally advised 2:29 p.m-;·an ambulance was patient was hooked up.
that the BUbjeets had left. i:equested at Ski Apache. ~to ' $-.;.. .

1:19 ,p.m. dispatch 4ldvised', amwlance tJ'ansported the·
of bogus 81.1 calls. The dls- patient t<J LCMC. • •• '
pateher. received a S11 can
, ...."'1" a .DWnbar III Rancho
·RlIidoeo. The callei' sOunded
like a very Yollng ·glrl aDd w""
herd Ie understand. The
phone nujnber .~ at a pay
pbone, end dispatch advised It
Was a child playing with the
phone.. Dispatch also re~
three ealls I &om. the sBme
phone number the day before.
9fticers .responded to those'
calls but COWIcl n·o one tbere.
cDispateh spOke to tb,e manag
er where the PaY phone was
located and was advised n'o
one was at the Pay phone. The
,manager advised they woUld
keep an 'eyet out fqr.· any child
·on the phone: A. deputy finally
connected with the callers and,

. warned them. about using the
·911 number.

DliUnage .u,.. ,I*.operty was·
reported at the White Oaks
Cemetery.. A deputy took a·
report and also ioeated the
responsible sub,jects who re
turned and repaired the damace 'done :with the e.xceptionOf
the state highway 'fenee. The
damage to. the fenee was re
ported Ie the stale highway
department in Santa Fe.

3:10 p.m. an ambulance was
requested- at Sid Apache for a
.13 year old with ski injuries.
Alto ambulance transported
the patient to LCMC.
. An ,. ,assault was reported.

The victim made the report in
person at the sherifFs office.

10:09 p.m. harassment by
phone calls· .was reported in
the Alto area:. The calling
party wanted·a report and 1;0
get a restraining order. A
deputy was assigned.

Dec. 30:
8:28 a.m.' vandalism was

reported to the Alto Lakes
Water CD1'p. pump house. A
deputy responded

11:15 a.m. vandalism, dam
age to property was reported
at a residence on Deer Park
Drive in Alto. The responding
deputy advised it was inten
tional criminal damage to
property. A tire was ~lashed.

5:16 p.m.a 911 call was
received. about a one vehicle
rollOver' at mile marker 292 .
on Highway 70. Glencoe Vol
unteer Fire Oepertn>ent re
sponded with itEJ Jaws of Uf'e.
New Mexico StBte police also
responded. .

The Lincoln County Narcot;.
les Unit .arrested three suD
~.

3:08 p..... a breaking and
enterina was MPortecl on 12th
at. in CarriHzo. CarriHzo
pol~e responded lUI:d are still
Investigating.

·7:42 .p.m. ~ ambulance was
requested Ilt a D. Ave. reBi·
danca in Oerri..... fOr a 71
year old:.asthlrlatio. Carrizozo
aJDbulaQce transported tha
patient to LOMO.

n",. a1:
10:lHJ II''', an lUlII>aIIlIlee

_ reques.kHI at B residence
on 17thanclts/; In C__
fb>" a W!lIilan ·who. was not
breli Wt.Jl. 0_.0....'. ..... , ';iIiIi!l_HrfAld th•

.' . . ilIit ;"'i~liI4 ~lII/I"
'. . j!l<l· ·~p'.»itBlln .;

',",

DON & MAFlJORIE DANIELil, CO·pastOrs.
fl4N85O.

Sunclay .Mdr/llng -ip..\7 :,. 1I:00 a.m
SUnilaj ~I_ 10:00 am

DON & MARJORIE DANIElS, ....pestom
64~' .

Adult SUnday School 10:00 a.m,
SUndar Momlng Worshlp. 11:00 am

CftmmDD" Un.... Pi...,...eo
CIa_of"", .'

REV. DR. C.L FULTON, Posto,
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER •
711 E. Ave., 648-2339

.sundlll' , , 2:30 pm

I!o@l -!!!zter!aa CIl_

TOMMY JARED, paBlor
Trinity - CaRizozo .
1000 D. Ave., 648-2B93I64B-2lM8

Sunday SChool (All Ag.s) 10:00 am
Worship SOIVIce ; 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wediwsdlll') 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breaklaet

2nd Sunday: 8:30 am
Unnad Methodist Women Every

31d W.dnosdlll' 9:30 am
F.IIoWllhip Dinner Lost Sundlll' <If Month

......................................._ 12:30 pm
--eAPlT__

Adu~ Sundlll' SChool 8:30 am
WOrship Servlce _ _ 9:15 am
Children SUndsy SChool _ 9:30 am
Fallowshlp Tim 10:15 am
Aduh SUnday SChool ~ 11:00 am
Choir PrIlClIc<I (Tuesdlll') 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner EveI}' Thlld Sunday
Handmaidens (Ealmsnlc<ll women's GlIlUp)
let and 31d TUBBdar 8:30 a.m.

Itftnp!!attc ...",.

•

the ski run road. New M~~ico 'Ave. in CarriHzo 'for an elde....
. State Police (NMSP) reapond- Iy wolium who ·tell iond has
-.L ' pbssible "roken bones.
. 3:38 p.m. 1IlI accid.~t !'1th . Carrizozo an>bu1aQce trans
in,i1>ries was reported at Hlgh- parted the patient to LOMO•

.way 48 and Cedar Road In 4:38p..... a two car accident
'CaPitan~ ·,A mq,le ·subject had witbirQurieIJ 'was ~orted at
poasible baclt· InJ~uie8·•. the intersection ofH1cbways
Capitan· EMS .Wlis pegad with 54 and' 380 ';n Oam-c>.
no response. ..Rui;c:lqso· Ad-:- CarrizoZo poUee~ Blllbulance
vaneeel LIfo !NpportlRALS) end two deP\lties resPlintled.
reSpOnded. . The aml:iit1aQ:te was refUSed.
, A' domestic incident ,w.s. 9:24 iJ:m.. an· acCident Wi.......
rep~d in the·Cepitan area. '0Ut" injuries was· report,ed' in
'Capitan police and a dePuty the parJdiig lot ofa ntStawoaot
res"Plldad. Ib Alto atea~ Tha 'calling pim;y

000. 28: BdvIsed his~ wu hit
4:04 a.in. lUI 8mbu1ance

9
s 'whibt :it ",.8 park8d. A. deputy

Jlequestecl, In ,·the, ~ondo·. ....'. report beCla~ 'DO ,taflB,
to transfer a cancer patient." . po1ke were avaDab1e.
LOMO.· 0 ... 28:
. 9:39 a.m. an ambUlance was 11 a.m. a complaint was
requested at·a residence' on B. mllUle by a White .0. area

LINCOLN COUNTY· SHERIFF
.JAMES' C .McSWANE

" . .

'1~800-687-2419,

91.1 anel (505)648-2341 "

TO REDUCE .EXPENDITuRES AND BEITER
SERVE···.OUR. COMMuNITY

EFFECTIVE JANUARY. 11, 1994

•

THE FOLLOWING NUMBERS
WILL NO L6NGER EXIST

(505) 653-9(11.
(!:i05) 257~2716
(505) 258-5608,

. THE RUIDOSO SlJDo.STATION CAN· STILL BE CONTACTEP
AT 258-5607 ANQ 2)58,5688

Tile following Info....atiim
was taken from dlepatch
rescrds at the :L1ncoln Ooun~

·Sheritr•. Offi... In the court-
house inC.arrlzozo: .

Dee.27f'
10:16 a.ln. ·an 8mbWance

was r9ciue.ete. at a ...aid~.
em. B. Ave .inCarrizozo .for (III

eld.rl)' wqn>l1ll who had tall,.
en. CarrizoZo pmbulance Fe
spoiJdedJ b\lt. was AtUsed.
Carrizozo po.!!"" a)so ·raspond.
eel. .

2:38p.tq. -.n ambulance. ~ae ,:
reqQHed at .the. Na.arene.

. Cammound for aD elderly
. meJI who had fallen: ,AIle
ambu'lanca transported to
Lincoln' CoWlty Medical Cen..
ter (LOMe).. .

3:02p.m. an poeident with·
out injuries' was TBPorted on
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APPLICATION •
PlWOiI88

'l'h;e Village ofCapitan
Board of__ will hold 0

a PU\1llc1leerb'laonJ~
9, 199& -.t 8:80 p.... t.o tit8

,CUIiIi the 19:1I& ODJIG '.ppII-.
cation proc:eee·ror'app]ylQ8
'for Phas:_ 11. Street.
Im~~ea"

,

BOOKMO"bILE
SCHEDULE

0'0

Tue8lbQo'. J _ ~O

Corona Post OMce ~ .- ~••••.. ~~();;a:30 p.m~

Corrizozo - Ot.ero Electric olDee 0 ;4.8:80 pdn.

'!be rural BookmobIl. will be In LI.....ln Co!m"" n_
week, Th. following Is a schedule

o

of stops:

'WedDePd'Ql', J......,. 11 .
C__ - 0Ier0 EI8etrict oIBee_ ; 8-l1 ..lin.
Capitan Smoks.v oBoar Cal\l ....I/:ao-ll s.m 1:30--; p.m•

. _ liltanton Administration Btilldlhg..;.: 1JI.olll1Opo.m.
• • 0

Lili.coln, Post Oftice ' ;,•••.••••••••••••~.'.'.M n ••~••••••...., p.~.

lIOftdo "Store.~ ' ~ 3:804_ ·.p.tn•

Most of us have' watched bow insects behave. Some com~
mon observations' include ant$. in a line carrying food &om a
source to their livmg quarters•.bees pollinatinc Dowers. and
paper wasps building their nests. I bl!lve rested on.my knees
and elbows'for hours on' ·the desert sand watching the behav·
ior of. tumblebUg8 and dung beirtles. ,These inHcts work
with dUng Nom'a grazing animal and form a ball ~bout one
half inch· in. diameter. They roll this dUDg bldl several
yards, dig'a hole. buty the ....ll. and then the' fediale laYs
eggs in it. During my obs~ation8.I couldn't help 'but think
that detailed planning and thought was involved in this
dung rolling process. Ho.wever. science indicates otherwise.,

Inseet behavior i8 primarily iil~ate orl,....stinctive. meaning
insects resPond to a" 'cue or stimulus. For example. the en
ti~ prOcedure among dung beetles from. dang ball. fonnad.on
to. the laying of· eggs is driven b)r, respon~8 to CUBS. The
paper wasp is'anOther example. A certain part of their nest
mv be unfinished. . Thi,B unfinished p.a.Jt acts as a cue and
brings 8bPut;.". response from the wasp to. add more material
to that area. Subsequent cues follow. _d the.. wasp contin
ues to add material and respond tooues uiltil th•. project is
completed. In ·other 'words. a 'Ya~p ~"t use a thought
pr~,cess to construct a Dest in the same manner we would to

" 1Rilld a house. Our obl1lty to ImIld stems fro... Intellectual
.. iia~oiling'Wisedon pHvious experiep.~&om heinS told. ~

fro/n relicllng lnotruetione.
.However. we can't say all in..ct behavior is entirely in·

stinctive because some insects use both instilict. and leam-_
~ ing. Learning ~ be defined as a, eha.nge in behavior

broUght 'about from ex.pmences.. Worker bees are goOd ex
amples. They determine the direction and distance of nectar
from the hive by respondiDg innately to the body'sigqals of a
scout bee when it returnstrom a Dectar source.' Howewr.
because of their previous"forsaing ~vities, some worker
bees are familiar W;ith potential necta... sites in the area of·
the h~v.e. They find nectar sources earlier th~ bees that are
Dot familiar wi\h then sources. .

Important as learnin8- i8. instinct cannot he considered an
ineffective 'ftmn of ,behavior. It is truly an asset for Bhort,..
lived animals in order for them: to eonduct the numerous be.
haviors required to propagate themselves. Instinct is time
saving. Learning takes time. and it is most common among
organisms with a long life 'span. such as humans and other
mammals. ,

-- Finally. we ask, do insects display intelligence? Scientists
l>ay no. IntelUgence involves reasoning. Reasoning exploits
knowledge gained ftoom .experiences. The· amount of knowl- .
edge required for reasoning is immense. and s. large brain
relative to body size is necessary for storage of that 1mowl~
edge. Also, a very elaborate neJ;VOUS system is necessary to
conduct the various kinds of behaviors typical of Intellectual
function. Insects lack these neural compOil.ents which are
supportive of intellectual capabilities. Therefore, BCientists
conclude that the behavior of insects is primarily iostinctive.
al~g with some leBl'Ding. but they do not- display intelli.
genee.

•

'" 0

SVM1\WNS "I'ID
NOTIQI< OV

:;;:~
TlIB STATE 011' NEW
MJlX[CO TO TlIB 1'01--
~~A'!IBD

ANTS 011' IN'I'lUUlST IN
...allil l'lllUUSBll
AoD~ln18B TO THB
PLAIN'l'lPPS, .

.Delead.ate.

·!tfel!"ttngB. ,Act' (Soetl_b. ~OJD.beraan4t.pt1t~~.l·
10-lJl.1) '~""""'1"""'" publl.. o 0

NMSA 1978) states that.
eJlC9pi ..mQ bo othDJ'wiBe
provldecl tn tho ,Con_Uta".
tl,on. or' the provleioiuJ of the
Open Moetings ~~ aU
mootinp of • quorum of
mocpbel'8ofanyboard, c:om~
_ othorpoll<~ 0

bod,yof any state' &pDC),
bOld for the purpQ80 of tor

ulati....PuhliG poliCly, cIi.
ft8' ~nc bUsiness or

the purpose of t,ilkiDC
THE 'lJNKNoWN JJBJlIS' y action within" the.
-OP ,TQB FOLLOWpilG "utbority of Buch boant..-
NAMED DBCBASED eommission or otlw' plilicy- ,JoIt8 Cooper .'~
PHRSONS, HUNT making body~ are d8cIaredMaqr Shlll"- ,; y_
IlOBBS. JIL(JY8 CRAIG to be pi;lblic JnOIlt;lnp opea Brneat~ Yea
HO.S....CONwAYC. to tho pt,d)lIc at 1II11 times. Bob Boeblnaer' Yea

'and .' •. C ..... Wltladorl' Ahaeld
CIlA!!l!ll!..~O_ ~. any meet.: -.Ja,m._.SIiDilJIu ' Y.aSPO..,_...............,a... ' '-I Op' ......_...... ..

·,CONW.A'" c. ~o. IF. inga 8U~ect to: 0 liD ao_ ru...... • ..
. LlVINO. IF~'. 'Moottngil Ac.t at whicb tile.. A~__

'IIBRUNKNOWNHB~ dJlIIlulI8hni or ,adoption of' ~!~~,8.--.
....d .ALL V1OQfOJVN any.. propoSed ....o~tkin. g-....... ........_
CI.AlMANl'B 011' JNQm,. . rule, regulation or' forllia! :Admliat.t.ndIw-A..w.at,
.ST IN TBB PJlBMISR8 aetI\'OOc:eur8 shall. bo held
ADVERSB TO TRIf only af\er"Nasonable notice.
~ " to the public.' and

· GR TIN'"D.... WliEREAS. Section
, , ~',.ou lo..lS.I(D) of the Open'
are hereby nottfted that Meetings &t requires the
·PntBt9D ,L. StOne Jr~ ,and U H d 8 II d
WtllaJi:.Stone.Co-T;rU.... pper on 0 0 an
of tile Prest9n L. and Willa Water Conservation Dis·
E. 'StoJie ~ble TruBt, trlet to determinBi annually·
UTAD;May 9.1986. Platn. what ,con(!l:titul;es - reas:on
tifJ8. have Hied an action In 'able,nQtiee of its public

meoti.ng8; •
thilDietrictCourtqf'Lincoln NOW THEREFORE
Courrty~ New Mexico, Civil ' " '
:Doeket; No. CV-94;.2?~DiY. BE IT RESOLVED by tho
IU. wherein 'you a.. named UPPor HOndo SWCD on this
as Defendants ancI wherein 3rd day of November. 1994,
said Plaintiffs see"-. to that:
obtaiJr comJtr:Uctlve ~ce 1; Regul'iw mootQap of
upDIlI you. I t4e UJl!por Hondo. SWCD

JI".he pReral· '8",bject' 'shall ordIn.arily boheldeach
matter of .aiel action' til" to month at 4:00 P.M. 00.-'''0
qulettitle ;ta certain real (lrat Thurintay of each

.estate. which is the"su!Uect month at thodiljltrt~ and
ma,ter of the above- Natural RA;J1iOU1"e'-S Cbnse....
captioned 'and.numbenid vatlon Service office. A
eause of action and is propoaod agenda will be
deaeribed as follows:' available from Sue Stearns.

'qtACT 1: whOllO office js located on
A tract Df land 354 filet Hwy 380 West. capitan•

in width. and 392 feet in NM.Notlce Dfregular'meet
lenBth located in the ,N'W14 ingil will be given .seven
of SeetlOJ'l 10,' Townllhip 9 days before the lmeeting to.
SO\1th. .Range 14' E.st, parties who request It in
N.M.P.M.• d.licribed 88 'wi1ting. Notice of regular
commenc:ing at the COI'Q8I', ,moetinp will be released .
'COmmon to SOc:tions 3 .... 9 - seven days bef'9re ~ch .....
and lb, BBtd Township and ular meeting to The Lincoln
Range; thence Scmf;h" alDng Counw apd Ruidoso New-s
thO Sec:t:ion line divtding and K-RUI radio ,station.
Sections 9 and 10, 800 feet 2. Special meetingS of
toapoin~hitlngcomer'No.l the" Upper 'Hondo SWCD
of' the tr~et conveyed ma,y be called by tIJe cha~,..
horeby; thence East 3S4 man or a m"orIty of the
.feet; tho~ce South 892 feet; members 'upon .,. days
the... West 354 feet to the notice. Parties who have
aaid Section lin&{ thenee . requea",d notiee of meet
North along' Hid Section ing8 in wrlting will be noti
-1ine'a92 feut to the pnt of' ·fled by telephone. TheRuid-
beginning; and oao 'and Lincoln County

TRACT 2: News and K·Rm radio 8ta--
A traetoflanddescribed tion will 6e notified by

as follows; Beglnning.atthe telephone.
NW corner of the Hobbs 3. Emergency ~et-
place (~Bcribed above); _ inp:ofthedi8tric1:aremeet;..~
thenc:e North 191 feet. inp: called under dreum
thenceEastaI6feet.th~ 8tancee which demand
South 191 teet· then~ West immediate action by the
316 feet to pointof'begln- Board of Supervisors.
ninS' all in Sectlon 10 'Although the bOard of
Tow~hip 9 South. (Jan'; auperviaora wo\tld., avoid
14 East; . . emergency meetings

· EXCEPTI:NG &om the whenever poBBlble. 8uch cir-:
aboVe deBCiibed lana a eumstanC8B may oc:caslon•
tract of land described as -' ally arise. Emergeneym~
followll: Starting at comer inp may be called by the
comm&n to Section 3..... 9 chairman or a m*rity of
and 10. BImp 14 East, the mem~ upon 3 hours
TowMhlp 9 Soath; thence notice. Parties who have
SouthOdegreeBI9'W.Cf78.0 reque8ted a. notice ofmee~
leet to a true poJnt ofbegin. Ings In writing will be natl·
nina; ,fhence - South 89 fled by telephone. Notice of
degnte8 GO" E

IoI
8&4.0 feot; emerpney meetings will be

thence Soath 0 degrees I&' posted at the district office,
W. -14.0 reet; thence North at the Post Office In Capi.
89deJP'8B860'W.3M.Ofeet; tan. at the RuidollO State
t)Jenee NDl'tih 0 d8Brees 19' Bank in Capi.n. the Post
E. :M.O feet to tho true palDt omc~ at Hondo, and the
or begiDning. Post. Office in Ruidoso.

You are IUrth8r 1lOtt- , 4. P'urlluant to Seetlon
lied. that ..,mese you lIDtel' lO-16-1(E)NMSAI978.the
yuur aPPeaniDee. plead or Upper· Hondo SWCD may
otherwiM NIipoDd bJI .....· clos;e a mooting to the public
ea on or befare· lI'ebftl. ifthe 8Ubj_t matter ofeuch
lUJr 1-' JUd8meD' di8cuaBIon OT action i •
wfllbereodeNd.......t7ClU. jliclude~iD Subsection E or
b)r deftwlt ·and th8 nlIet the Open MeettnpAat, Sao
prayellbin tbe Complaint tion 10-11':1 Nl4SA 1978. If
will be "granted ta PlatDW'fiI BIll' Board of Supemaor.
in conf'onnity with the aile- IIl88tIng is closed ptlJ"8t.lunt
gationa of the Platntltre" to Section 10.. 115-1(£)
Complaint. ' 'NMBA., BUeb cloeUl'8: .

· The name and IlIidnJe8 .(1) if made In an c.opt'In·
ohhe.~fbiothePiain- . 1IIleetIbB', ehall be approved
"-MIla: Archie A. Wilham. b7aln~iyYoteoraquqr-
p.o. Boa. 88.- NOSal. l'Juw ..·.,theBoa:rdofSUpervi.lilexleo 8B84L . IIOra and "authorll;J' fOr the

'WlT.NESS my band cloaure shall ItO iltabed.tn the
arid I8iII 01 'the Dlstrtct ..,-. oallt. ftII' the Y{:tJe
Court of Ltnooln County, .... ~1088c1 ....t1DB• ..,.
New· M:extco" on thi. the vote· on a c10Ied m'eetlna
:aotbda,yofD~mbOr. lBN. lIhllill.be ta'-an. open

MA1lCO g; UNDSA~ ...........nd ~of._
Clerlt of u..: 1ndI<iId1uiI 10...... .

l)jo1olet Co..... "-d 10 the 0

."......... L1JBILVJ, ,Oal)'-- thoae "~Ub".Cl"

PuloIIe-'" '1'h~LI.. ==:.:.=a::!!!lID ~oa~ N........ ,.Su~__o "" ••••Dli........... 0" .... ... ........._.0--
°1.,_~11""·~Io.__'"
l~~~ . ~

fP'''n~ .,[' ,;; .

~_4·

,

•

•

....

~54-2260
. P.O. Box 840

CAPITAN, NM 88318

R$VOOABLB
oI'BIUlONfI. 0

I!'I'M> 111.., •• IIIll!IT 1lOBBs, IILOU
CRAIG .OBBB, 001'1.
oWAY C. ClttUClI.
GltOUl' n .....B

, UNKNOWN 8P01.JSB.. IP
ANY.Opo OO_A)' O.0_ D' LIVINQ.o D'
DlU'B,,8;BD••BIt
tlNKNOWN ...........
Ollevp JJII -ALL
UNKNOWN CLAIM.'

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL
.. Open Seve" Days A Wnk
.. FI,,"iry DI"i'!8 ~

." Full Se",'ce tiquor Llce"~

415.Central Ave.

C"!'!!':iZozo. NM ~01

648-9994'

v••• .
a,R011P I. TUB
tINJlNOWN DBms OF
THB POLLOWING
NAII:BD n.CBA8ED

"}'Ol" 1,lj!,'ri"//('('r/ c\.: Fr/cndh 1rol'cl A,<:.'(·ll(·\,"

World •.
DiSCOVERY-
_ ... Ro.....__ Travel·

~~~. .
. -- -U~'-3AS ~OF~'"

aRDUP , ~ -~ ..-.D "lIIGE~~YIlf.-
. . .

.D8pe"dlIble· Fsst· Compelltlve Prices 0

'Berui"ll All 0( the Lincoln County Alva'
GRANT DeAN. M...-o_

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Uc. # 51329"

'''\' PHONIt

354-2448
24-HRS.

aufOf'i Carpenter. ~Owner

CAPITAN. NM

H"rold &- F"ye
Miguel. C"r/os" A ..dres

GARCIA

J.."ne TIIV'O'. Nliln~r
The Paddack I RUlDOBO.·NEW IlEJtICO ••:146 I 100D Mechsm o.-i.,.

(50~) 258..8838 I ~,-eOO-S"7..2088

~'-I@
APPLIANCES i ELECTRONICS

SERVICE.
(505) 257 4147

2818 Suddenll Drtve· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

p.o. Drawer B45 .' 'n

Il!'- ,JIo""'llo ....- .

"71re Brst You'" Ever E"t..

Try our Famous
Gn-e" Chll4! ~~se Burgers

TWBLJITII oIlJJ)lOIAL
DJSTIlIOT OOWT

OOUNTl' 01" LlNOOLN
8TATB 01"

NeW_CO
NO. OV IN·afl

Diva-loa ID

IPRBSTONL.STONB.......
and WILLA Ill. STONe.eo..,.......,. 01 &h. PRB.
!ITON L. AND WILLA B.

,
•

!,
;

I

...

•
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NOTICE OF' PROPERTY TAX.
REPORTING REQlllRBMENT8

And

I

UI1IlCIIn CCluIltJ __•...:.-_...... ,

..•

• •

UNM Wants
To Improve.

(Con·l. from P. 2)

Francisco. Bustos. 30,
""Ideso: court commltmoot of
48. hours by Rwdoso Judge
Mike Line: released Dec. 31
time sewed.

Cbarli. Nledsrstedt, 99.
Th. fo"':".-- p.ople were Dec. 29.' Carrizoso: eggravoted asSault,

---... assault; $5.000 bond set by
"booked into, or released, from, Gregory N'orville. 28. Camp Dean. posted same day .and:
the Lincoln County netentlo.. SI....a . Blanca/Lo. 4,nge1.s: re~sed.
C<m
b

tm:<LC
C

Dc::> II' the court- held for CSB. Dec. 31:
ouae m, arnzozo: Jason L. Garland,. 20, Camp Willi..,m -D. Krattiger, 46,

Dec. 27: Sierra BlancaIHobbs: h.ld for Rosw.U: two counts of tele-
Manuel LInares. '20, held:for CBB pend.lns investigation by '~bone ·'haras.~nt;. $2600

canip Sierra Bi.....,.. (08B)· Ruidoso Pollee: rsl.asedDee. bond sst by De8Ji posted s.......
·state prison. . (, 30 to 08~. day and ·released.

Ru:bcm Herrera, 27. :Mexico: I Dec. 3": ' Jan. 1: ,.
'DWI 2nd ·aggravated,. reeklen ,'W'D iam C. Sun'att. 30, San Chris Barela, '22. Carrizozo:.
driving. no drivers' Hcense, no "Patrioio: traftioking cocaine by DWI.· n~ beadlamps: $500
registration, '. no ~8urance. poss",sion with.. intent to bond eef by .Dean. Released on
striking highway department' ~sbibute. tniftic1dng" oocaine o~s from Dean.

,prOperty; .se~~nced to ,364 by distribute, conspi"acy' to' Jan. 2:
"days in· jail 'by Magistrate traffic 'eucaine; ·possessiQn of .Ismael H. DeLeon. 38~
Judge Ger8ld Dean Jr... . 'drug' paraphernalia, pos.es- Wichita 'Ks: speeding: $143.21

Dec. 28: . sion of m~riJUana less than bond set by state police.
Valerie' Crenshaw,' 215. one 'ounce: bond set 'at RELEASES:

Capitan: arrest clause, no $10,5O<t Dec. 31:
headlights. no dri"Wn"B license: lJarold Dixon, 89. Ruidoso: Che~les.Gutierrez. ;19.'·
$1200 bond set by Dean; re- possession of'drug ,parapher- Rui~,!so Downs: time served
leased same day on orcters nalia. ,possession of cocai~e: for 30 @y sentence by Magis-

· from Dean. $2.000 bond poetedsam. dey trate Judge William Butts.
Phillip. E.' Gareia, . 18, and released. Arrested Dec. 1~ fbr charges

· 'Capitan: failUre to pay fines; Dennis' FoSter, 38. Ruidpso: . of mi,nor in .posSession of alco
·$100 ·bond sst by CapltaQ POSseselon~"of drug paraph""" hoI, crlmlOlll de.... to prop

.' Jq.dge, ~aek '~ohnson posted nalia;; $5 ,bOnd poSted same,'" erty, ~vingIlItolen~propert;y.
same day and relea.sed. day and leaaed. SergIO Y. Ramn·ez.· 33,

Ruidoso: ,posted $50.000, bond
and 'was releaseCi. Arrested
Dec. 20 for. cm.,;ps of traffie~-:
ing cocaine, possession. of drug
paraphernalia. .

George Fidler. 65, qapitan:,
served" time on 48 hour coin-·
mitment for DWI.

•••
(Con1. from P. 6)

•

Capi'tan'
Notes Feliver Farms

Greater· .
know that Bonnie "QDd no one (Continued 'from Page 4)
else'is caring for hini like the In 'this session of~. ,farmers. agriculture is ,no less
wonderfUl dedicate4 woman ~ farmers generally .prevailed important to the welfare of
that she is. She 'will not even .. ove.. those who proposed C08~ the nation with Under ·2-miJ·
listen to anyone even suggest-. ly and ,unne~sary' environ~ liot:" farms than it was inn1935
ing ihat' she do otherwise. mental re"g~latior:ui .. tl}at with 6 112 m,lliop farms. In
And' so this week I want to threatened propefi,y ,rights filet, you could argue ·that it is
especially Pe.Y' tribute' to twa iUl.d property" values. Farmers more important because we've
~onderfuJ caring., 'giving and who favor voluntary, incen- pi mora mouths to feed. Agri.
welcoming people. They mllde, tive-based programs rather' culture is not an indusby in.
"me feel welccnne and I shall than mandates to fUrther ~ine unless we ignore - its
cherish them abet their kind- environmental protection. may needs, and' let it become 'one.
ness always. There aren·t not be so 'lucky the next tilDe. '
many folks-like Bonnie and . The new' Congress will have Editor'" Note: 8.tewort
Jim McEuen these days. I am the opportunity to craft. the Tru.elsen is dirftcwr of bl'OGfl..
sOny to say. And so -folks. if 1995' Farm QilJ, and Eiome east services for tM American
you 'happen to' see Bonnie members are waiting with Forni BU1"e4JU Federation. 0

.when she is in town on one'of relish to attaek farm program ;.-............ ......; ...;__....__;.._...,
her rare QCCuions. dori~ forget. spending. Farm programs
to give her a' bW hug and should probably be relabeled
whisper in '.tUtt~ear ]low IP'88t ..con.umeT t food .·.progr'a'Ql8 or
and wonderful we all think c~sumer subsidies. They
ahe is. certainly haven't stopped the

And so will ring down the decline in farm numbers,. but
curtain on this epistle- and they do maintain stable food'
close With the following "Indi- supplies and pri~. Fa.....'
an Praver." be efit'"V programs n consumed

0" Great Spirit. whose voice as much as fannera.
I heat in tha winds, And Despite fewer fanns and
whose breath gives )jft! to all
the world, hear-me. I am,
small and weak. I need your
strength and Wisdom. Let me
walk in beauty and make my
eyes ever behold the red and
purple SWlset. Make my
hands respect the things you
have made and my ears sharp
to hear your voice. Make 1;118

wise so that I may understand
the things you have taught
my people. Let me learn the
lessons you have' hidden in
every leat and rock..J Beek
strength, not to be - greater
than _ brother, but to fight
my greatest enemy ~. myself.
Make me always ready to
come to you with clean hands
and straight eyes. So when
life. fades. as the fading SUD
set, my spirit may come to
you ~thout shame. ,

And 80 for another week.
Happy New Year &gain and
again and God· bless you one.
and aIL .

tfo

,

The Little
Laundromat
. (Next to TrueV.'Ue)

IN ·CARRI~OZO .
OPEN DAILV 10 tet 8

;0 Coln"Op W •••'"
• Drv-r.
• DrCllp-off e.rvl_
• Ironing

FOR ALL YOU PRINTING
NEEDS CALL 648-2333

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1 .. 800-898-4071

..

.- - -- - - - - ._~

NOW OPEN

Proporty which w_ valued in 1994 in this C:OUoty by tbe eounty
U1f1Usor ie not required tobe reported. or .rendered for 1996or.dbllG
quent yoars, :EXCEPT FOR: .' , .

1. mobile homos
2. livellt.oc'k, and
a. land. 'used for agriewtural purposes
Iffor any reason, your pr.operty was not valuedlastyear and it i8

aubJeet to valuation thie year, you 81'8 required by law to report it to
the wunty aaseasor on forme provi<1ed either by man·~at tho aaso.
IIOI"'s' office. .

All DODjJOVerDmen.... en&ltJ- (property owDeN) which
alidm to be ItKempt from the properlJ' ... m_* repOrt their
property ami alalm thelrezemptlOD lor 1.885 :U'the .-mptioD
__ DOt claimed In lIIIN.

Reports for mobile homos, livestock. land use for agriCUltural
purposes. iWoporty nof, valUOdlutyearand elaims forexemption. by
nOllJlOVernmontal entities muut be completed and mailed or doliv
ered to tho county aase880r not later than the IUt dq of

the classes theml$Slves will February.If yOu made improvements to your real property and:
serve as models for the class· ]. the improvemonta COBt more than $1,000 and
room the new teachers will 2. II building pennit for .the. fmprovemonta was not 'a8ued;
someday lead," said Bill you 'muBt report the nature of the improvements and'their cost
Gordon. dean of the C01lege of to the B8BeBBor bOt later thaa the lad clay 01 P'ebruBJ"Y' These
Arts and Sciences. reports must be on forme ,provi~ by that. BBBQ88OI".

If you believo your property deqeaaed. in value during the pre-
Many of the changes pro-, ~('dlng year, you mU8t report. an forms provided. by the BSSCB80r, a

posed by the committee reflect slgnrd stammenf, ",hich:
national calls for educational 1. 'describea tho property afFected. •
reform." 2. states the C'auBO and neture of del'reBBe in value, and

3. statoa tho amount you ecmtend ·the value hu de~roaeod.

"It has been recognized at ThiB 8tatcment must be med with the county aBBElSBPI" no later
the national level that more than the last day of February.
emphaSIS needs to be placed If the vetera.. -.semptiaD __ clAimed and Allowed In
on science and mathematics," ]994 no Dew claim for thatezemptloD.18 required to be filed:
Gordon said. 'Technology is However. i(that exomption W8l!II notclaimedand allowed in 1994 and
all around us, arid the need to ltlsnow claimed, cdalmIDWltbemadebydlelaetda)rotFebru.

al")' by flUng with the B8BOBBOl" tho fttnn providad by the aaee880r.
know is- not limited just to If the hea4-of-famtly exemption wee olaimod and allowed In
engineers and scientists." 1994. nonewclaim forthatexemptionia required tobe filed. However,

Once the group's plan has if that exemption was not claimed and allowed in 1994 Bnd it is now
between approved, the ftl"st claimod. alalm nnast be made b.Y the _tdey otFebrUIU')' by ftl~

to I I I totl '11 be ina- with tho BBBOslior tho f'orm provided by the BSsetJSOr..
S P n mp emen on WI Beginning in the 1982 tax year, taxpayerB are responsible for

IF.. t a pilot program next fall that 4eclaring thot:r pruport¥ el..slfleatlon to the B888I1Bor, liS residential
~ZB 0 .....' draws on' talented teaching or,DOIII'eBidctnttsI.Whenthedeelaratloni.secepted.bytheaalleBBOr•

-., faculty from both colleges. it ehall remain &. such anll Dud not be made tn .ll:ubeoquent yearsBtU llJlle8a: theelssBiflcation ehBJl888. Ifa taxpsyerhae notdeelared their "
.., •. • • property to he ro&tdontlal in 1994 and dasi.... that clulJific:ation for

•
(Con1. from P. 4) 'Free Parenting .-...... mus' compJe... docl...tlen '" reOideniiaI .I...."".tlon

'aDd, return the stsnod. deeler.tion to the eounty' BBIMlBIIOr"8 oftIce,by
"Our goal: professor Nash seminar To Be the _ ..... er Febru_, I.....

_. "..as. to ....... about H Id I C Ita ·Certalnmi...ral ......wpropertyof.....r.......
nothing short. of a new Ameri. e n ap n operatIDgfn more than one eounty ,.etUlred. to be reported to the

____, b ' .......:1_. TaxatIDD and Revenue Department. Pi'tJperty Tax Division or~
CA

· -AN MUSIC. ..... .........utleo In Istory - A &e. parentiDgsemio81', . _ .. ofNswMs...olnSan.. Fe.IDIbrm sbou.·prupertytobe
.... ,. _." M¥ .....p<m;,., to Mr. &solving ConIUct With ~'" _ ...he Taxation .... _us Do "'-rly Tox

bEPr. splqlbetti·~ Nagb I. this: .Who asked for tIIl8"B altd P1wIeeu wI1l b. DMdon .en be obtaIned &mq the .....nt7 oor or.he To......
5:1 p.m. ~y.·Jan"6.$4· a_a p'!1Dlr? Certainly 1'Clt held at Cajlltan Bilhool, eacII .... _ .. O'p...........·!'repsIt7.ToxDlvlelon. Ce.tralAeils_

......_ "-"'.''-'' .nar<intll.: PaJ\lll'. aren't....... OL•• d .~~._.. fo .' :~!~r::.'O.800830, - Fe, N... MexIco 871108. Phons:
, ._~ u.,., ".~asl r.,,~ ...··t the.I' ldds are, learo- ..·-eeks..8YTb.·J:,·..;--:. L -~u" -, -, .

Sa~, Jill. , .-~ ~. IU"8Io ._~ WI TSISNOTICEtsonlyabtlelaiatementottheprovlllkmllofseo-
'i~~j"": 'In!J:'~~&' kll\d: eI' bitt!>' be Jan. 10 io r<iOlD 113 "* -.7-a. 7_.1, 1_18,1.as.11 """"'11.1 NlI8A Ill'UI '".'0' ".~.. .flI!i.i"",,,'.~,••!tr¥llt .'...~. C@Iliten 8llill Sc1llillL· th.!'repsIt7ToxO.....I.\B_~...~.thel\dl_ ...'"',....,., ···tIl..."....~. :......<.,.,tllJ nlllt4R\V. 'the~ I. 1IlI9!t- th"'__II"'!""""'L It.-_ to_the1Id1_'"

. ":")"'iY' ~'lV"•.__~ e"D- bf Capitan ~~ IIIill ....:=="'-.;__ be_llled....... olBee"'...._tl:c'itlft,i, ... ,'lti".. f~~ ~ti~ ,~etll·."
.~, ';; ,,' "".',,-;,' :::::,:t~~L':t~:;'>·:' ~\.nb:;i'",·\·''.;,·,,::·1·\·~O.~''' wui'" """ ' ,':.AftUOlA~' . "" i.

,'I!i!.~ .. i~WlIIW; .", .....,~"..... ,)",..."I'4iIK.~ .•.. ,··c -..'.
. , '.;jj~l.. . ..'. ." (IllIII) tc.....

"'~ ".-,,--,

<',,"1" ,..,!.\ ••~",. ~.~~,' ,·,'v",·, ,,' "~i(": ,,~•• ' ," ',''ly, ,','", ";r;;;~"<-" ;"","-"'''"",.",;/'""
,\ '" ", " '.' ~ .. '"",",,, ~ I' ',I ,~,;(.~~r ~ :. ~""', • t';' 'J,''".'', ,,:r ,-",'" I j.' ,0','" ,,," \lj;I' ,;j." .. '-',\ ";''''~:' :[":,.,,j.,':< ': !;{"I;%,:; :", _' J

". ~,,':,,~~ ,:.~,'~ :> '. ';".:~" '~~ ;;;,(~;,'.";'::'.,::,,:';.:,~':/:;.,~'iJ"',~;,:i·\~::{\;'<~:f;';:,~;~:~;,;t.:·.;;I,:!L;~~.:~~~'~,.:~,.w~·,:,,::<~\:.~):''''':/:~~: ,",;' ," }\,;i}~i~:~::I:38~t~",:~;~:~}~:;

POSTAL JOBs
Start $11.4JJhr. For eJqlm and
application info. cail (21$)
769!s301 .xt NM620, 7 a.m.-7
pm.•,Sq.n-Fri.

4tp-Dee. Ill. 22. 29; JaB. II.

FIREWOOD: Ii'<m SALE.
Mixed pinon and junipe1",
unspl1t $70 p.rcmnL. ~ed
pinon and juniper. spHt $85
P8J' cord. 354-2806,

8·MO~Dee.lI2to Mar. 22.

SpeclalSah
On Selected Items

at
Sarine',
r .....s,.,.,d
Memaries

JJ4 Central Carrizoto

WANTED' EXPERIENCED
. NIGHT WAITRESS. pr.p
cook. and dishwasher. Apply in
person. Smokey, Bear Restaur
ant in Capitan.

DOWNTOWN CAPITAN.
Ideal for bome or business.

'. Corner ef 4th and, Lincoln. 2
hr. 'lr, kitchen and'. bath.
$28,000 caU ':l'. Mlchalil
H ...deraqn, 1-800-806-7653 or
6530.4223. The Prudential
Grieves Group Realtoni.

4tp·Dec. 22 & lI9l
JaB. II & 12.

FIREWOOD FQJf. SALE:
4il4 4that., Capitan, NM.
Call Gloria or Jesse at 854
4271/Doo at 354-3144. Pinoo- ..
Cedar...Junip,er-. Delivery
available upo,n req,~,st.

Ruldoso.deUvery•. $120" .cord
_ (unstac~ed).

tin

tfo

tIn.JaB. &.

2mths-Dec t-:P'eb. 1

STEEL BUILDINGS
Steel Bldgsf Year end inVento
ry closeouts! Order now! Save
thousands! 1-800-781-5199.

4tp.JaB. 5. 12, 19 & 28.

FOR RENT: nice large fur
nished 'or unfurnished ODe

bedroom apartment in
Capitan. Call Don Jones. 354
2006.

MAID NEEDED at Smokey
Bear Motel in Capitan. Call
~225S and .sk for Betty..
. . tfo-A.... U.

QUAT SELECTION of Late
Model uSed Cars and Trucks.
Easy financil1g available.
WHITE SANDS MOTOR CO.,
your· Dodge. CheVy, Plymout;h
dealer in 'ALAMOGORDO.
725 S. Whire Sands. Alamogor
do, N.M. 411'1·52lU•.

I PAY CASH for horses of all
.kindB~-any number-·any
where--anytime. 505-354
3166.

THANK' YOU ST. JUDE.
Worker of Miracles. and WE BUY USEP CARS and
Thank yOu St. J.,d., H.lp of Trucks. WHITE SANDS
the Helpless for answering my MOTOR co. 125 S. White

, 'prayers. Signed. Jim Tully. '" Sands. Ala~ogordot N.M.
ltp.JaB; &.. 437-11l1l111. . .

tin

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucks unoor $4,000.00 lit
A1Q.mogordo at WHITE

"SANDS MOTOR'eG., '¥26 S.
Wb'ite Sandlr~"'i\~O'gordo.
N.M. 497-6221. .

" .•
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."'7E NEE~ MORE GOOD
RANCI-IIEI!;i TO· SELL

. John J. Kirchhoff
'RI!AL ~Tl\tt11_

Complete Paint &
fC "---_SjJ_u_n_d...ry~N_ee,--d_s_

• Tools & Equipment·
• .Wallcovering . .
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive'

Finishes
• Art Supplies ' .

(505) 257-'1447
130B Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

(

the second \VQman' to ,fln the
county's nuq.aser position, the,
fir!Jt beingS~~neQox, .

The t;s.wnof Carrizozo .said'
goodbye' f;q Sally, Ortiz on.
March 24.'Ortiz bacJ served as
Linc~ln County sheritr, magis-~
trate judge .and OaJ'i!izozo
municipal judge. .For. nearly
20 years, Carrizozo voters had
elected Ortiz as their' town
judge.,· '.

'carrizozo resident .Bin
Meeks wae finally appointed
to become municipal judge..

. Some things llbout county'
government have not changed.
The .sanie, commissioners who;

.welc~med 1994, will be sitting:
the board in 1995. They wilI~

ha'!'e to continue to deal with:
some of the same' problems of.
providing county'services ancf
keeping . county employee$'

. paid fai.-Iy.

(Continued ~rom P~ge.. 1)•••
Airport __rea. . .

As the' "ll~mber and value of ey Be'ar party,and the visit()rs
hui,lding permits increased in escaping to the. mountains to
Ruidoso ..rid surrounding beat -the.·desert heat, villages
areasJ realtQrs and other$ foUnd them;selves using 'more
involved in the. development water than ~h~y had rights to:
industry began to p ask for' Alto Lake, which. provides
some type of county wide water storage for Ruidoso,
zoning. A zoning ordinance was pumped dry. Capitan
adopted in 1988 .was defunct, pumped ·more water than it
lacking maps to make it en- . had rights to. Both communi
foreeable. County planning ties alSked its residents and
and zoning .co~mission began visitors to conserve water.
·to work on the document, Ruidoso initiated. a water
",hich wl1.l·be djscussed in the restriction program, 'only after
January 6, county commission . the Labor Day weekend.
meeting. Capitan called ,a moratorium

Some of tbe need for on annexatipns, until more
planned development is' ·the sources of water were found.
result of the Jack orrmnfal) in Having half ownership of
1994. water rights from Eagle
. . 1-.111 '1'_ A -n.:.:y; Creelf, .which flows out ofv_....., :&, ear Sierra Blanca, Capitan came
~e wmterof .1994 wp to the end of 1994 still seek

mIld, ~d offered lIttle sno~. 'ing funds to construct a pipe
fall. Rams fell unusu:aUy In line from the creek.
May, the hot dry W1D~S of , T'hecoWtt;y commission in
J~e soon. evaporated the the fall called for the state to
mOUjlture and set. ~p . the conduct a water sUTVey.
co~ty's forests for the conna~ All governments', village.
~ati~!'s that na~d a~r dry and county,' acknowledged
lightmg storms 10 late June that development would 'de
and early July~ Sn:t0key~ear end ~tally on the availabili-
was very much, on the mlDd!l r f te . .
of many local residents~ with yo. wa r.
some angry with the .way . County Management
federal government· agenc.ies· .County management took a
have managed forest and change this year. Former
brushland resources. Blaming county manager Andy
the Smokey Bear attitude of Wynham I;ladinitiated· a re
preventing all. for~st ·fires, modeling' of the sheriff's offic- .
some advocates proscribed es and the jail. But a dispute
controlled burning of the for- over the manager's volunteer
ests as the only way to pre- ti me led to his ·resignation.
vent the destructive forest _ On May 4. Wynham re
fires that gutted the Patos signed, after he. been appoin~
Mountains in the White Oaks ed by the Ca..-rizozo mayor to '
area. become municipa! judge, to fill

The forest fires brought bus the position vacated when
"loads of fire fighters to the Judge S.M:-"Sally" Ortiz died.

county while visitors came to Commissione.rs were con
Capitan to celebrate the little cerned about 'Wyilham:s time
bear which became famous being too diverted from county
from an advertising campaign business, and his numerous
started by· the forest serviced volunteer activities in the
in 1944. . community.

With the. many extra viai- A few weeks later, commi.
tors in 'Capitan for the Bmok- sion~rs hired Carolin Cooney,

••
The county commission will

now pursue more funds from
the state to~pgrade the Rural'
Events CenteT (REO), With an
indoor arena. But the facility's
1..lse in the winter is limited by
the lack of heating in· the ..
main bam, and the need for
an electrical remodeling.

The REC created controver
sy when commissioners want
ed to buy it with countymon
ey in' 1993, .with thoughts of

. making it. a .location for the
.county fair. That led to the
Lineoln County Fair ASsocia
tion.. which runs the fair .in
~itan; breaking away from
its. ~nty affili!"tion.Th-:· n~w
PrlVat!:ted . Falr.AssoClation
negotiated a $19,000 annua~

management agreement with·
the county, and the .county
agreed to pay. .

In 1994, the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds in Capitan finally'
got a clear title. A quiet title
suit was filed by the county,
and was settled, 'giving owner
ship .of the fairgrounds, its

,facilities and a.creage'to Lin-'
coIn County.

Improvements to the fair
grounds arena, which' was
funded by a state appropria
tion in i993,. was delayed
when the contract bids went
over the funding and had to

. bere-bid.
" 'The Smokey Bear Stampe'de
rodeo on July 4, and associat
ed 50th anniversary party for
Smokey Bear, came and went,
without the improvem-ents.
Despi~ that, large crowds
gave the fair asso~iation the
best gate in. history for tile"
rodeo. .

In the fall, the canopy .on
the arena stands ~d a .stor
age building were constructed
at the fairgrounds.

County Development·
Development e~anded,' as

the county approved a major
subdivision, Ranches de
Sonterra, in the Sierra Blanca

livestock growtt'rs, timber and
mining' interests, government
officials who, are tired of un
funded federal mandates, and
others who believe .that more
controll should be given back
to the state and local govern
ments from the. federal gov
ernment, the states' rights
issue will most ljkely appear
in the 1995 state legislative
session.

'l'be PLUAC ordinance Will
most likely be -ehalJenged in
1995..' . ~,

While the.PLUAC was a
dramatic· end to 1994, Lincoln
'County . underwent some
other changes.

County Buys Sales'Barn
Early in 1994, Lincoln

CountY went to. the .state
legislature asking for money
to buy a horse sales . bam, to
convert .it to a county run
facility which could be used as
a "rural economic develop
ment" iool. The funds' to cover
the "asking ·sales. 'price of
$250,000 were approved in
two separate bills, one from
the ho~se of 'representatives
introduced by Rep.
Underwood. and the other
from the senate. introduced by
·Sen. Pete Campos. '

It took nearly the whole year
before the money' became
available for the county. C~m
mission.ers impatient.to get
into the' facility, approved
renting it in May' until the
purchase funds. were sent
from the state.· A manager
was hired; and the facility
opened for rent..

Five major, events were
held. Then on December 6,
state fu.nds· had finally been
authorized and' the" county
commiSSIon apPl'ovedencum
bering county funds to pur
chase of the Ruidoso Super
Select Sales Pavilion in
Glencoe. The county will be
reimbursed from the state for
the $250,000.
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Looking Baok At 1994
~i~ce Lincoln County is home
to the Ruidoso Downs Race
1'rack and the ref>Ort village' of
Ruidoso it is considered to be
a good C8lldidate for the gam".
bling.

Both the county commis
sion, and the Ruidoso VJllage
'Council tapped staff and
members to seTVe on ad hoc
committees to study the -ef
fec~s of gambling on otheJ:
similar small communities
and counties. Reports aTe 19
be given at the JanulU'Y 6,
county commission meeting
and at the January 10.
Ruidoso Village 'Council meet--
ing. .

While gambling will impact
Lincoln County, an ordinance
approved by the county com
mission may have impact on a
much broadel' scope.

PLUAC Established
On November· 29, 1994,

Lincoln County jQined ·a. move
ment initiated by Catron' and
Otero Counties. to force the
federal eourts to determine
w'ho has ownership of the
public lands within the state.
Lincoln County Commission
ers followed Otero County in.
approving an ordinance which
lays claim of' federal public
lands for the state,' and estab
lishes a Public 14md Use
Advisory Council, or PLUAC:
Lincoln County's 'ordinance
became effective on Deeember
29.

.otero County has had its'
first test case 'of a rancher
filing suit in federal court··
over which _ agency -·he must
pay grazing fees, but no ac
tion has been taken in Lincoln
County yet.

PLUAC members will be
appointed' by county commis
sionel's during their 9 .a.m.
Friday, January 9 meeting at
the courthouse in Carrizozo.

The PLUAC ordinance car
ries the farther real!hing con
cept of state's rights. Lead. by

..

WE NOW ACCEPT' EST CARDS and· FOOO'P· STAMPS

SPECTACULAR.SAl11151
NEW FALL HOURS

OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 to 7:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 5 :00 LOOK FOR MORE GREAT BUYS IN OUR IN STORE CIRCULAR! PRICES EFFECTIVE: JAN. 5 - JAN. 11, 1994

lO~

lO~
10~

10~

100

100

10~

100

lO~

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES

. lO¢
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••EA.

• 0

FRESH 'TANGV
LEMONS EA.

~~..ERSELEC.T SMALL . .
CUCUMBERS EA.

COLORADO RED DELICIOUS
APPLES ~ _ EA.

TROPICAL..
KIWI FR.UIT EA.

TEXAS RED .
GRAPEFRUiT EA.

.NO. 1 RUSSET BAKING
·POTATQES _ EA.

FRes... VEI,..t..OW . .
ONIQ~S · It•••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• ~.

FRESH D'~l"'J0U .' ..
P'EAA$ l::.Aoo;

ZIPp~ASt<IN .~. . . .' .'
TANGERINlE!S ..•....~....~.....~.~...:......:~ EA'.

, .. ' . . ..

, SHURFINE BREADED CHICKEN .
, PATTIES or NUGGETS n ..LB.·:a_ES~

SHUR SAVING (Reg./Hot Roll)
PORK SAUSAGE : , 1-LB.~~.
SHURFINE BOLOGNA·or· ,
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-0Z. ..,..~.
SHURFINE pap, SPICED. SALAMI
LUNCHEON MEAT 12·0Z. ..,..~.
SHURFINE BONELESS
HAM STEAK 8-oz.·1_~~
SHURFINE (Assorted) .
THIN SLICED MEAT........2.5-0z. :3/·1_<»<»
SHUR SAVING
PAPER TOVVELS :3,111'~~.
SHUR SAVI!"G
MAC II C'HEESE DINNERS l" 7.25-oZ. ES / ~~.
SHUR SAVING.
SALTINE CRACKERS 18-0Z. :a/~~.
SHUR SAVING .'

TOMATO SAUCE B-OZ. '7T /-=--=-.
SHUR SAVING ALL PURPOSE
FLOUR 25-LB.•:a _~~
SHURFINE (Frozen)
ORANGE "",-,ICE ;.; 12-0Z. ES~·
SHUR SAVING (Boltle)
CATSUP : 32·0Z..~~.
SHUR SAVING
SALAD DRESSING..: 32·0Z. ~~.
SHURFINE .
CO"t'TAGiE CHEESE ; 24.oz.·1_es~
SHUR SAVING • . .
BATHROOM TIS$UE ROLL I!S~.
SHUR SAVING
SODA POt:» 2 UTER ~E;It.
SHUR SAVING . .
EVAPORATED MILK :.., 12·0Z. :iiIS,III'e:as:=-.
SHUR SAVING • .

SALAD OIL otIS-oz. • :Jl.. _ES~
SHUR SAVING .

LI'QUID BLeAcH : GAL. ESe·
St-tUR SAVING CHUNK . .

DOG FOOD 2Qo.LB••:;a.e~
SHUR SAVING (R4tg.floetlzed) . " .
.SALT 28-02. ::a/,~~.
SHUR SAVING :
SUGAR FROSTED FLAKES ." _ 20,(;)2. • :II.. _ Ea'~.
SHUR sAvrN~ . :'. .•. '.. ,
RAISIN BAAN 20-oz. 1.&9

. SHUR SAVING . . .'

CORN .FLAKES , ; 111oc)Z, '9'9~
SHUFI. sAV.tiI.G .'.'... .. . '. .
AMER.CANS.NOLES · 10.8-02. ea-

",."~;';. ~":" . ' ,~ '. - . ,

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS.

CHUCK ROAST

....................... $1.29LB.
PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS $1 39
CHUCK STEAK LB. •

P.REFERRED TRIM BONELESS $1 49
ARM ROAST LB. •

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS $1· 59
ARM CHARCOAL S'rEAK .......L8. •

BONELESS.BEEF$1 99
STEW MEAT L8. •

F~MIL.; PACK" $1'49
GROUND BEEF ._ _._ L8. •

SMALL 'PACK . . $1 59
GROUND BEEF LB. •

USDA PILGAIMS PRIDE 690
CUT UP FRyERS LB.

SHUA SAVING (HALP HAUS 81.3D La.) $1 2"9
WHOLE HAMS LB. • .'

sHURF:lNe SLIOED (P~.) . .... 99t
_'AeON,........•.......•:..,i •.fI•••••• •• 411•••••••• .... 1-LEI.· ..' .'

'. "." .'- ".


